Visioning Lynnwood:
Building Our City’s Future with your ideas
PHASE I –listening (brainstorming)

Q1 Shuffle – Sorted by Question, by Categories and Recurrence

Q1: What do you value most about Lynnwood and why?

1 air, Airport
1 air, no commercial flights overhead
1 air, no regular commercial traffic flying over Lynnwood into and out of Paine Field

1 bus, Business
1 bus, Alderwood mall (19) brings in people, great shopping, improvements, great source of revenue, income for city
1 bus, shopping (13) Quality, convenient, center, makes Lynnwood a city, close to everything, quality of good and services
1 bus, retail (6) lots of different retail, center, in immediate area, more
1 bus, restaurants (5) lots of, ethnicity, wide diversity of
1 bus, business (3) Tax base, Care very much
1 bus, amount of stores
1 bus, Bigger than itself—“business community”
1 bus, business friendly
1 bus, commerce
1 bus, Diverse: business community
1 bus, Diverse: business population
1 bus, Diversity of commerce
1 bus, Flow of people
1 bus, garbage services
1 bus, good mix of commerce and residential
1 bus, Good place for business
1 bus, grocery stores
1 bus, Hwy 99; business exposure
1 bus, Korean businesses
1 bus, light industrial
1 bus, medical facilities clean
1 bus, movies
1 bus, open mind to business and growth
1 bus, putting money in city
1 bus, south county anchor
1 bus, strength of retail base; resource as a finance base
1 bus, theaters

1 code, Code Enforcement
1 code, code enforcement

1 com, Community
1 com, feel (15) cityx3, countryx2, small townx10, balance, strong community, atmosphere, smaller urban location with amenities
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1 com, Community (7) atmosphere, groups, involvement, projects, support
1 com, community (7) Caring, safe, developing sense of community, feeling of community in the area we live, brings people together
1 com, good place (5) to live, raise children, work
1 com, Home (4) with strong roots, we have not forgotten our roots
1 com, pride (4) in city, of community, civic, of people in Lynnwood
1 com, Opportunities (3) for change, for involvement for people of all ages, for people to live work and play here
1 com, citizenry (2) Care very much
1 com, friendly (2) People
1 com, history (2) heritage
1 com, nice (2) community, people
1 com, Volunteers (2) 1,000’s of hours donated by members of community
1 com, above low tide
1 com, appealing
1 com, attractive community
1 com, balance of family and business
1 com, beauty of city; natural
1 com, blending of **small town attitude** and big city services
1 com, city father and mothers trying to make something of Lynnwood
1 com, comfort
1 com, convenience of **pedestrian friendly steps at park put there by youth**
1 com, culture
1 com, Diverse incomes
1 com, good place to raise child
1 com, Heritage Park
1 com, homes
1 com, inviting
1 com, livable city
1 com, Lot of Korean people live here
1 com, Love working in city
1 com, open to outsiders
1 com, orderly
1 com, Preserving heritage
1 com, privacy
1 com, quality of community
1 com, Sense of comfort
1 com, soul of the community
1 com, work hard to shape

**1 conv, Convention Center**
1 conv, Convention center (9) brings people and groups in

**1 crim, Crime**
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1 crim, city feels (feeling of) safe (10) to be in, fairly safe place to live, in Lynnwood, walking at night, of comfort, of safety, increased, no fear
1 crim, Safe (10) affordable community, city, clean, community, neighborhood, streets
1 crim, low crime (6) relatively
1 crim, quality public safety (2)
1 crim, can walk down the street
1 crim, citizen’s patrol
1 crim, Impression City of Lynnwood is upscale & safe
1 crim, jail in city

1 ct, Court
1 ct, judge (5) awesome, in Lynnwood, has wonderful humor and humanity

1 ctr, City Center
1 ctr, City Center (5) vision and plan, down town is a hub, down town vision, looking ahead with visionx2– making a clean investment

1 dev, Development
1 dev, potential (4) for growthx2 of this city is very high as a "go-to" city with the right plan, untapped potential to be a model city
1 dev, good mix of commercial and residential (2)
1 dev, ability to grow
1 dev, bike trails
1 dev, blank canvass
1 dev, City not overly crowded
1 dev, community development
1 dev, connect
1 dev, efforts to make city more pedestrian friendly
1 dev, financial mix
1 dev, good roads
1 dev, growing city
1 dev, hwy 99
1 dev, infrastructure
1 dev, Jobs
1 dev, Kingsbury East and Squire
1 dev, looking for new ideas for commerce and growth
1 dev, mixture of city and suburb
1 dev, no four thousand sq ft building lots; small
1 dev, no really tall buildings
1 dev, no strip clubs
1 dev, not spread out
1 dev, places to walk through
1 dev, potential
1 dev, promise
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1 dev, Real estate prices reasonable
1 dev, Residential conversion, gradual, balanced
1 dev, Restrictions on how small a lot size can be
1 dev, separation between residential and commercial
1 dev, side walks
1 dev, Simple city layout
1 dev, space
1 dev, standards for building
1 dev, undeveloped urban growth areas
1 dev, water, sewer
1 dev, well defined, developed, organized small suburb
1 dev, zoning

1 div, Diversity
1 div, diversity (10) and efforts to integrate, commission, group, of churches, of culture, of people in city, retail
1 div, diverse (6) community, culture, heritages, people in community, population racially and socio economically
1 div, cultural diversity (4) in Lynnwood, multiethnic
1 div, cultural diversity (2) wide range of ethnic groups
1 div, culture Lynnwood produces
1 div, melting pot
1 div, represent a diverse culture

1 env, Environment
1 env, Green space (6) near by in Lynnwood and neighboring communities, amount of urban
1 env, appears (5) to be tidy and well kept, clean
1 env, clean (5) streets, environment, attracts residents, maintained by city
1 env, trees (5)
1 env, amenities (4) of a big city, but with nice neighborhoods and parks of a small town
1 env, air is good here (2)
1 env, climate (2) moderate
1 env, green (2) a lot of
1 env, Green environment (2)
1 env, twice a year clean up (2)
1 env, Beautiful City
1 env, beautiful place to live; east-west drag 196th
1 env, birds
1 env, clean feel
1 env, cleanliness
1 env, environment here
1 env, lots of recycling
1 env, Maintain livable spot
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1 env, maintained natural areas
1 env, Places to walk to
1 env, rivers; streams; lakes
1 env, spacious
1 env, total beauty
1 env, tree program
1 env, woods

1 eve, Events
1 eve, community events (9) such as Christmas tree lighting, Easter, 4th of July, potential community of, pancake feed, public events
1 eve, city civic (3) programs, civic lights, events
1 eve, inclusive community events and volunteer opportunities
1 eve, kid events
1 eve, National night out

1 fir, Fire Department
1 fir, fire dept (21) good, responsive, response time, communication, quality, services, priority, excellent, quick response to emergencies, emergency services, prompt and professional
1 fir, Emergency Medical Technician (5) response time, respectful
1 fir, paramedic (3) system, kind, helpful
1 fir, good medical (2) aide, care
1 fir, Fire Corps, (1) social elements; informative element; participate in safety of Lynnwood (input from one line number, with one mention)
1 fir, double fire and medical and public works property (training)
1 fir, highest fire safety code
1 fir, rescue services

1 gov, Government
1 gov, Lynnwood University (12)
1 gov, Volunteer (6) and citizen work, programs, opportunities for all ages
1 gov, citizen academy (4)
1 gov, mkt, outreach (4) and open to people
1 gov, Inside Lynnwood (3) newsletter; provides information and updates about city government, community activities and changes within community
1 gov, SE, programs (3)
1 gov, city council meetings on television (2)
1 gov, city hall and departments together in one place is nice (2)
1 gov, civic (2) campus, trail
1 gov, Civic programs (2)
1 gov, LL, forward thinking city (2)
1 gov, mkt, openness (2) of city government, of city hall people for resolution
1 gov, Resources (2)
1 gov, amenities
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>gov, bldg, city hall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, bldg, civic campus, attractive architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, bldg, nice civic campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, can do attitude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, city campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, City Hall permits dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, City reaches out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, city set up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, civic commitment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, Closeness to local government and staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, Council values tourism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, CP ability to participate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, CP boards and commissions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, CP Citizens patrol program in Lynnwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, CP city willing to listen to citizens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, CP civic education programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, CP commission member input</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, CP opportunities to volunteer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, CP opportunity to be heard, as youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, CP participation at city council meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, CP, City wants citizen input</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, CP, open mic at city council meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, don't get stuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, employees live in city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, good city structure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, Good garbage collection and recycling program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, good insurance rating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, good support from city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, great youth and preschool programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, historic preservation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, huge potential for more growth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, interagency help</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, job security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, keeps teens out of trouble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, like facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, LL, awesome leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, LL, awesome mayor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, LL, caring city officials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, LL, invested Mayor and council to citizens; employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, LL, Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, LL, mayor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, LL, open city government that seeks out the public’s issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, LL, recent improvements in city government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gov, LL, responsive city</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>1 gov, LL, responsive; city council; mayor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>1 gov, LL, think ahead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>1 gov, LL, vision of city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>1 gov, LL, vision, future development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>1 gov, LL, visioning lynnwood, good start</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>1 gov, long term quality hiring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>1 gov, looks after itself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>1 gov, mkt, much better communication now than before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>1 gov, more responsive government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>1 gov, my job with the city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>1 gov, people focused groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>1 gov, planning dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>1 gov, Potential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>1 gov, proactive city projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>1 gov, public works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>1 gov, recognition dinners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>1 gov, relationships between city departments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>1 gov, SE always quick to respond to emergencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>1 gov, SE city employees; react to what needs to be done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>1 gov, SE city hall employees respectful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>1 gov, SE city hall personnel very nice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>1 gov, SE City hall service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>1 gov, SE city services are good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>1 gov, SE city that fixes problems quickly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>1 gov, SE Customer service; good job</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>1 gov, SE employees of the city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>1 gov, SE excellent utilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>1 gov, SE friendly city staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>1 gov, SE giving city employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>1 gov, SE good services; employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>1 gov, SE great city service; quick response</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>1 gov, SE nice city staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>1 gov, SE nice people; mostly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>1 gov, SE overall services in Lynnwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>1 gov, SE people that I have come in contact with that work here in the city really care about the people that work and live here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>1 gov, SE quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>1 gov, SE Quality: meeting place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>1 gov, SE service; police; city; safety; customer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>1 gov, SE services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>1 gov, SE staff, has civic pride, helpful; friendly;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>1 gov, SE well run city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>1 gov, SE, friendliness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>1 gov, SE, road crew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>1 gov, SE, Service Quality</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1 1 gov, seasonal and holiday décor
2 1 gov, sewage treatment plant in Edmonds
3 1 gov, Size of City
4 1 gov, Small scale/size of the city allows for flexibility
5 1 gov, very responsive to area needs
6 1 gov, well maintained
7 1 gov, working
8 1 gov, youth activities

1 health, Health

1 health, Steven’s Hospital (3)
2 health, comfort and health
3 health, health

1 hse, Housing

1 hse, affordable (10) here, relative
2 hse, Good apartments for Senior citizens

1 id, Identity

1 id, Community identity
2 id, Lynnwood is not Seattle or Bellevue (as a positive)
3 id, Lynnwood is not Seattle or Everett

1 lib, Library

1 lib, library (16) gardens at library Great library system, excellent, facilities, programs for kids, wonderful, decent, good to use

1 loc, Location + Convenience

1 loc, Location (26) and access to I-5 and 405x3, proximity to many valuable amenities, close to Everett, halfway between Seattle and Everett, close to ferry, convenient, can get everywhere from here, equal distance from Seattle and Bellevue, central, physical, goodx2
2 loc, Convenience (20) and variety, and variety of restaurantsx2 and shoppingx4, Seattle, Stores, for everything, medical, location, hospital, health care, cultural and athletic events, overall
3 loc, close access to (14) a community collegex3, amenities, hospitalx2, farm country, Puget Sound, Seattlex2, urban and wild, 405, I-5, Everett, to everything, hwy 99, retail
4 loc, access (13) to city, four year institution, near freewaysx6, great shopping and food, quiet, Seattlex2, freewayx3, easy to everything
5 loc, proximity (13) to 405, businesses, community, downtown, Edmonds water front, Everett, everything, Healthcare facilitiesx2, I-5, mallx2
6 loc, central location (11) in Puget Soundx2, variety of services; bus; retail; hotels/ 24 hour fitness; medical and dental services; extension 4 year, proximity to Everett and Seattle, great
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Loc</th>
<th>Easy access (9) of shopping, to downtown, to public servicesx2 library; pool, commute to downtown Seattle, to get around, to get to downtown, to plan things to do</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, Variety (9) in small town, of restaurantsx3, of shopping centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, everything (7) accessible, close, need in Lynnwood within a mile and a half radius, in one spot, is herex2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, shopping (7) opportunities, great variety of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, view (4) of mountains, sunsets, both cascades and Olympics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, freeway system (3) good, 405, I-5, hwy 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, Restaurants (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, geographic location (2) on map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, center of the crossroads (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, close to ocean (2) beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, lots of services (2) and stores all in one place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, lots of water (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, Lynnwood has a lot (2) to offer, here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, short commute (2) to work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, always something to do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, availability of stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, big enough; not have to go very far</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, by the water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, Can <strong>bike</strong> around town and do all errands in one day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, Can do all errands in town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, can find what I need without traveling far</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, can get to everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, can get to major smaller cities and country, nature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, can live outside but get here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, consolidated goods and services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, doctors are close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, Edmonds Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, experience different things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, fairly easy to move about and locate things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, handy location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, high grounds (flood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, hub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, international district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, live, work, volunteer, and am active in my church, all in Lynnwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, Lynnwood is close to my home;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, near ferry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, <strong>nearby</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, opportunities for children, public and private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, opportunities, mall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, places to go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, quiet place to live but allows us quick access to Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 loc, regional destination, Alderwood mall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1 loc, residential districts and proximity to city
1 loc, Retail is central
1 loc, short drive [anyplace]
1 loc, short trip to Everett
1 loc, situated close to airport and surrounding cities
1 loc, so much with in a close area; with in walking distance
1 loc, things needed are close
1 loc, things to do
1 loc, view, see vista, mountain ranges
1 loc, wildlife

1 neigh, Neighborhoods
1 neigh, neighborhoods (9) clean upx2, nice atmosphere, pride in our neighborhoods is shown by curb appeal, quietx3 and safe
1 neigh, diverse neighborhoods, neighbors; win City of Lynnwood, socio, economic
1 neigh, Established neighborhoods
1 neigh, maintenance of residential area
1 neigh, my neighborhood
1 neigh, work with neighborhoods

1 pol, Police Department
1 pol, police (26) Care very much, accountable, are a priority, exceptional service, friendly, good law enforcement, good, response time, communication, presencex3, responsex3, servicesx2, qualityx2, volunteers, protection, security
1 pol, ViPs (4) volunteers in public service
1 pol, police dept vacation block watch (3) neighborhood
1 pol, bicycle patrol
1 pol, Citizen’s academy
1 pol, Citizens Patrol
1 pol, Local jail in city
1 pol, photo red

1 rec, Parks and Recreation
1 rec, parks (40) good, lots of, nicex2, number ofx3, always maintainedx3, and green spaces, amazing, varietyx3, abundant, residents enjoyment; business opportunities; natural spaces, Pioneer, proximity of, various, organized, spread throughout city, Wilcox, wonderful
1 rec, recreation center (24) use of open space for recreation, fabulous, good, great, healthy system, dept, nice, opportunities, programs
1 rec, Recreation programs(5) camps, plays
1 rec, parks, Heritage Park (4)
1 rec, pool (4)
1 rec, interurban trail (3)
1 rec, parks, amount of parks (2)
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1 rec, parks, Lund’s gulch (2)
1 rec, parks, summer parks programs (2) camps
1 rec, several activities (2)
1 rec, things for kids to do (2) opportunities for children
1 rec, Availability of recreation near-by (outside of Lynnwood)
1 rec, boys and girls club
1 rec, exercise room is clean
1 rec, flower display at Wilcox Park
1 rec, golf course
1 rec, golf course trail
1 rec, Halls Lake
1 rec, hiking areas
1 rec, hwy 99, green belt around
1 rec, lots of activities
1 rec, Lynnorama
1 rec, Lynnwood gives teens a voice
1 rec, Lynnwood Teen Advisory Group
1 rec, parade
1 rec, parks, Number of parks/green space – existing and proposed
1 rec, parks, outdoor theater at Lynndale park
1 rec, parks, Process of updating rec. center and parks
1 rec, parks, Shakespeare in the park
1 rec, parks, water tower
1 rec, parks, Wickers bldg is preserved
1 rec, place to relax and get away
1 rec, preservation of history
1 rec, public art
1 rec, recreation opportunities
1 rec, senior activities
1 rec, walking trails

1 school, Schools
1 school, good school (11) system including collegex2, improvedx2, attracts residents
1 school, Edmonds community college (4)
1 school, being a part of the Edmonds school district (2) good
1 school, four year institution (2) Central WA State University
1 school, access to higher education and the people it brings in
1 school, education; opportunities
1 school, teaching history like the demonstration farm
1 school, work with schools

1 sen, Seniors
1 sen, senior center (8) good Facilities, expansion, improvementsx2, volunteersx2, people, staff, introduction to other things through
Visioning Lynnwood: 
Building Our City’s Future with your ideas 
PHASE I – listening (brainstorming)

Q1 Shuffle – Sorted by Question, by Categories and Recurrence

| 1 sen, senior services (3) programs |
| 1 sen, Good opportunities for senior citizens |
| 1 sen, great place for seniors |
| 1 sen, provisions being made for the seniors |
| 1 sen, senior driving program |

| 1 str, Strategic Plan |
| 1 str, strategic regulation |

| 1 tax, Taxes |
| 1 tax, sales tax revenue (3) allows for opportunity |
| 1 tax, balance of taxes |
| 1 tax, economic stability |
| 1 tax, excellent business tax base |
| 1 tax, financial health and potential of city |
| 1 tax, financial mix, opportunity to implement |
| 1 tax, good tax base |
| 1 tax, low taxes because of retail base |
| 1 tax, more visitors-less taxes |
| 1 tax, Property taxes not bad, comparably |

| 1 traf, Traffic |
| 1 traf, photo red (5) cuts down on red light violations |
| 1 traf, Ease of getting through City of Lynnwood |
| 1 traf, flashing lights for cross walk |
| 1 traf, hov lane |
| 1 traf, largest park and ride in Washington |
| 1 traf, low traffic congestions; especially compared to the Mill Creek/Bothell area |
| 1 traf, My street-quiet and insulated |
| 1 traf, not too bad commute to Seattle |
| 1 traf, Pedestrian flash lights |
| 1 traf, reasonable traffic |
| 1 traf, road work enhancement |
| 1 traf, safe feeling on roads in inclement weather |
| 1 traf, Streets in good condition, well maintained |
| 1 traf, traffic |
| 1 traf, traffic better than Bellevue |
| 1 traf, traffic flow |

| 1 tran, Transportation |
| 1 tran, availability of public transportation (6) frequency, accessx2, quick, hub, system |
| 1 tran, community transit (6) system through out area, routes close, good, great, |

Matt the bus guy,
Visioning Lynnwood:
Building Our City’s Future with your ideas
PHASE I –listening (brainstorming)

Q1 Shuffle – Sorted by Question, by Categories and Recurrence

1 tran, transit center (6) huge
1 tran, buses (3) transit system
1 tran, clean roads (2)
1 tran, hwy 99 (2) curbs and sidewalks on
1 tran, transit system (2)
1 tran, bicycle lanes
1 tran, bike paths
1 tran, Convenience transportation
1 tran, decent bus system
1 tran, easy access to down town
1 tran, improved streets for better transportation
1 tran, Improvements to attenuate transportation
1 tran, Park and ride is good
1 tran, Pass through to get to elsewhere
1 tran, roads
Visioning Lynnwood:  
Building Our City’s Future with your ideas  
PHASE I –listening (brainstorming)  
  Q2 Shuffle– Sorted by Question, by Categories and Recurrence

Q2: What changes would you most like to see in Lynnwood right now?

2 air, Airport  
2 air, No possibility of (4) increased air traffic, no commercial flights over Lynnwood, no Reardon commercial flights, no threat of airport  
2 air, Paine Field (2) decrease in the airplane noise from, no commercial passenger airfield at

2 anx, Annexation  
2 anx, annex (13) Annex Meadowdale Beach Park-Cnty not doing good job taking care of it, Edmonds so we can have waterfront, according to Lynnwood’s codes and requirements, following a valuable growth plan, growth, incorporate other areas into Lynnwood as planned, strategic plan for annexation, get bigger  
2 anx, Lynnwood population (5) population one hundred thousand  
2 anx, keep annexation program moving forward  
2 anx, staff, appropriate staff to take care of annexed areas

2 art, Art  
2 art, arts (8) morex2, arts, emphasis, on artsx2, culturex2, public art & amenities, arts centers  
2 art, live performance art (6) performing ctrx2, theaterx6  
2 art, art galleries (3) down town  
2 art, museums (2)  
2 art, arts cinema  
2 art, Arts colony  
2 art, encourage art shows  
2 art, engage citizens in development of arts plan  
2 art, expand commission of arts  
2 art, more art work  
2 art, music groups  
2 art, some sort of neighborhood community endeavor, art in the neighborhoods, park in each neighborhood etc.

2 bus, Business  
2 bus, less retail (3) mixed business, not just retail  
2 bus, business involved (2) w/ community, city  
2 bus, attract business (2) big  
2 bus, attract industry to bring in other quality businesses, like pharmacies with economic incentives  
2 bus, baja fresh restaurant  
2 bus, better for business  
2 bus, bistros
Visioning Lynnwood:
Building Our City’s Future with your ideas
PHASE I –listening (brainstorming)

Q2 Shuffle– Sorted by Question, by Categories and Recurrence

24 2 bus, bring diverse businesses into community; make them inclusive of
25 2 bus, Business and community involvement
26 2 bus, Business friendly
27 2 bus, businesses required to tend their waste disposal
28 2 bus, Ease up on regulations to attract more businesses
29 2 bus, Lynnwood chamber of commerce
30 2 bus, mix use businesses
31 2 bus, more creative small businesses, shopping selections
32 2 bus, more diverse industry
33 2 bus, more jobs in city
34 2 bus, more local restaurants
35 2 bus, more opportunities for local businesses in Lynnwood
36 2 bus, no car dealerships
37 2 bus, provide opportunity for local colleges; small business through federal grant
38 2 bus, Dancer's idea
39 24 bus, Code Enforcement
40 24 bus, stronger action taken to require homes with trash, deteriorating fences to clean up, better care of property,
41 aggressive (due to unstable population and lack or home ownership), dept,
42 bigger, cleaner residential properties, clear sidewalks, apartments; businesses;
43 residents, deal with trash cars in yards, more for housing, mobile homes, cars
44 and RV's, put teeth on code enforcement, reinforce, revamp, revise, shopping carts in streets, littering, too much junk, graffiti, trash, no garbage in streets
45 2 code, better noise ordinances, no noisy cars; loud subwoofers; engines;
46 peeling out, for animals, for barking dogs, noise ordinance for car radios after
47 hours, set up noise trap, better nuisance abatement, enforcement
48 2 code, graffiti go away, decrease, cleaned up, none
49 2 code, no fire works, no bottle rockets, outlawed, ban for private individuals
50 2 code, adopt new codes
51 2 code, adult family homes
52 2 code, allow mixed use, residential close enough to business for pedestrians
53 2 code, bigger Lynnwood signs
54 2 code, cleaner residences
55 2 code, clearing up of easements
56 2 code, cut grass and weeds

2 Clean easement (They want a clean easement what cat should I use?! code or env)
62 2 bus, *larger parking lot at Starbucks @ 40th Street
63 2 bus, *lower gas prices
64 2 bus, *more cable service options
65 2 bus, *more options for waste management services
66
67 2 Code Enforcement
68 2 code, Code enforcement (25) more, stronger action taken to require homes
69 with trash, deteriorating fences to clean up, better care of property,
70 aggressive (due to unstable population and lack or home ownership), dept,
71 bigger, cleaner residential properties, clear sidewalks, apartments; businesses;
72 residents, deal with trash cars in yards, more for housing, mobile homes, cars
73 and RV's, put teeth on code enforcement, reinforce, revamp, revise, shopping carts in streets, littering, too much junk, graffiti, trash, no garbage in streets
74 2 code, better noise ordinances, no noisy cars; loud subwoofers; engines;
75 peeling out, for animals, for barking dogs, noise ordinance for car radios after
76 hours, set up noise trap, better nuisance abatement, enforcement
77 2 code, graffiti go away, decrease, cleaned up, none
78 2 code, no fire works, no bottle rockets, outlawed, ban for private individuals
79 2 code, adopt new codes
80 2 code, adult family homes
81 2 code, allow mixed use, residential close enough to business for pedestrians
82 2 code, bigger Lynnwood signs
83 2 code, cleaner residences
84 2 code, clearing up of easements
85 2 code, cut grass and weeds

2
### Visioning Lynnwood:
**Building Our City’s Future with your ideas**
**PHASE I – listening (brainstorming)**

#### Q2 Shuffle— Sorted by Question, by Categories and Recurrence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Categories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 code, deregulation, simplification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 code, garbage mandatory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 code, get property owners to fix it or sell it</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 code, limits of vehicle parking on your property; on narrow streets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 code, no semis parking on sidewalks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 code, no speeding on neighborhood streets; schools; parks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 code, partner with private entities to work on code restrictions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 code, pride in home looks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 code, staff, more staff for code enforcement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 code, Tougher noise ordinances for boom boxes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 code, updating and caring for residences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 code, more cohesive enacted code of conduct at Edmonds community college; address issues of rowdyism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 code, visible addresses on homes; streets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 code, address shopping carts and general litter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 code, ban parking of for sale vehicles and semi-trucks on 36th ave w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 code, ban pit bulls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 code, don’t let garbage trucks circulate until 7:00 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 code, signs to remind people to clean up after their dogs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 code, vehicle limit on property</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 code, clean up my neighborhood (59th pl W) 28027 (next door “do not occupy as of 21 March 2008. Buy it, raze it and make it a garden) Greg Lum posted the property “do not occupy” on 21 March 2008 and there has been no change thus far since. Power and water have been cut off.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2 com, Community

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 com, more of (4) community feel, small town feel, sense of community, retain small town feel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 com, be friendly (3) family, Korean, minority, kid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 com, create gathering area for the community (2) more public spaces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 com, feeling (2) cultural, close community</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 com, sense of pride (2) in community, city</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 com, Attract more families</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 com, civic association; help create policy recommendations to the council;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 com, community shredding event twice a year to help bring neighbors together</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 com, form committee of interested residents to form a plan to facilitate the “Dancer’s&quot; idea in the shopping area that is currently occupied by Daverthumps, Old Country Buffet, etc. between 204th and 196th on 44th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 com, more animals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 com, services in community</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 com, encourage/fund community gardens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Visioning Lynnwood:
Building Our City’s Future with your ideas
PHASE I –listening (brainstorming)

Q2 Shuffle– Sorted by Question, by Categories and Recurrence

2 com, find an area along the interurban to put some low key business, like
coffee stands, etc., gathering spot to start walking
2 com, identify neighborhoods in Lynnwood, i.e. Halls Lake, Alderwood, etc.,
make a focal point for each one, sidewalk café
2 com, neighborhood gardens, like the pea patch program in Seattle
2 com, neighborhoods with hanging street lamps, flowers

2 conv, Convention Center
2 conv, better signage for the Convention Center
2 conv, convention center put to better use
2 conv, Hall that is less cold than convention center for events such as weddings
2 conv, more parking for convention center

2 crim, Crime
2 crim, crime and drugs on Hwy 99 (3) prostitutes
2 crim, make scriber Lake Park safer (3)
2 crim, block watches
2 crim, clean up crimex2, prostitution
2 crim, crack down on petty crime like vandalism, graffiti, etc.
2 crim, gangs
2 crim, violence, crime

2 ct, Court
2 ct, court too small
2 ct, new judge

2 ctr, City Center
2 ctr, create downtown (22) areax2, not a mall, citizens can walkx2, ride bikes
safely without heavy traffic and noise, similar to Redmond town center, large
upgrade, more defined, more intimate, corex2, quality environment, sense of,
with historical feel, something to do like Edmonds, Ballard, Snohomish downtown
2 ctr, city center (15) buildx3, at a rapid pace, in our life time, square, too small,
with flowers, area more defined, developed, attraction, art shops, seating,
parking, flower baskets, development of city core, area for traditional community
activities, mixed use building
2 ctr, attractive down town
2 ctr, better connection to the upgraded down town featuring the Interurban trail
as a main thoroughfare
2 ctr, Create: “town centers” throughout city
2 ctr, follow up on city center information
2 ctr, inscribed, brick sidewalks for downtown
2 ctr, new city hall; smarter and anchored to city center
Visioning Lynnwood:
Building Our City’s Future with your ideas
PHASE I –listening (brainstorming)
Q2 Shuffle– Sorted by Question, by Categories and Recurrence

2 dev, Development
2 dev, bicycle (21) lanesx5 on busier roads, access along roads, to roadsx2, friendlyx2; lane, town, safe, more accommodating to, more lanesx6, especially on the routes to mall and other important city establishments, more oriented, sidewalks for, better
2 dev, SW, more sidewalks (8) for walking and biking, wider
2 dev, ped, pedestrian friendly (7) city, especially in busy areas, promote opportunities for foot traffic
2 dev, ped, more pedestrian (6) areas, friendlyx3, without causing more traffic, safe
2 dev, highway 99 (5) clean up, modernize
2 dev, more grocery stores (5) whole foods, upscale grocery store, top food grocery near mall
2 dev, more trails (5) network, nature, walking, safer to bike and ride on
2 dev, tall buildings (5) grow up and not always outwardx2, build up, high-rise development and mid-rise mix, keep taller buildings near freeway,
2 dev, stop (4) building so much, cramming houses and buildings together, crowding; housing; businesses, high density developments,
2 dev, street (4) lightsx2, terrible, maintenance and improvements, scaping
2 dev, utilities underground (4) storm protection, aesthetic
2 dev, aesthetic (3) building, update look; building permits reflect, city, street lights
2 dev, bus, no more big box stores (3)
2 dev, five star hotel (3)
2 dev, highway 99 (3) Landscape
2 dev, more emphasis on beautification (3) and ongoing
2 dev, ped, more pedestrian access (3)
2 dev, ped, walk able (3) city, community
2 dev, professional sports stadium (3) complex, multiplex
2 dev, ped, pedestrian overpass (2) for highway 99, 188th to 176th on highway 99
2 dev, bus, fewer chains (2) more independent shops; local businesses
2 dev, code enforcement for overgrowth (2) by public
2 dev, don’t expand if roads won’t take traffic (2)
2 dev, redevelop highway 99 (2) continue
2 dev, SW, benches (2)
2 dev, SW, sidewalks (2)
2 dev, busy, 164th and 36th bottoms out at gas station
2 dev, 186th Pl SW and highway 99 leveled and made into something pretty
2 dev, a historic district
2 dev, attractive buildings
2 dev, be more careful about zoning
2 dev, beautify
2 dev, Better control of development
2 dev, Better lot size ratio regulations
Visioning Lynnwood:  
Building Our City’s Future with your ideas  
PHASE I –listening (brainstorming)  
Q2 Shuffle—Sorted by Question, by Categories and Recurrence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Thoughts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, bigger lot minimums</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, Bus barn area on 168th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, bus, [zoning] codes against business in neighborhoods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, bus, [zoning] don’t put big box stores in neighborhoods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, bus, ban expansion of retail stores; office buildings; parking lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, bus, bring industries together; to do with dancing, music, theater, fitness, and food</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, bus, businesses in Lynnwood other than retail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, bus, car scrap yards gone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, bus, home depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, bus, Increase non-retail businesses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, bus, more diverse economy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, bus, more industry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, bus, more jobs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, bus, nice hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, bus, no home depot, does not provide jobs with living wage, brings less neighborhood feeling, small stores get driven out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, bus, no seedy motels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, bus, not all box stores</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, bus, plan for a walk able retail area like Edmonds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, bus, public market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, buy Lynnwood high school property; the city can keep the existing sports complex intact for the residents of Lynnwood to use it and not have to drive to the new high school; the property is big enough to build a new police station, jail, a training facility for police and fire and possibly move city hall to that location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, city provided high speed internet connection to all residents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, Commitment for quality development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, consistency in aesthetic building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, control growth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, control neighborhood overgrowth; vegetation management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, Convert commercial property to residential</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, create reality of Lynnwood as gateway to the north</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, CW, cross walk getting to mall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, dense living is not just retired</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, density, centered, increased</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, design review board</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, develop roads for changing development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, developers contribute to city</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, employment be able to live and work in city</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, encourage land use zoning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, env, stop development into existing greenbelts and urban growth areas e.g. Southwest County UGA; Birds are disappearing from our neighborhoods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, env, teaching model for the healthy built environment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, extend fiber optic backbone from hwy 99 along arterials including 196th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Visioning Lynnwood:
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PHASE I –listening (brainstorming)
Q2 Shuffle– Sorted by Question, by Categories and Recurrence

260  2 dev, fewer strip malls
261  2 dev, finish projects
262  2 dev, finish proposals started
263  2 dev, fix zoning
264  2 dev, forget about becoming another Bellevue
265  2 dev, get rid of billboards and ugly business fronts along Aurora, 196th, and
266  other arteries
267  2 dev, hike trails
268  2 dev, hse, buffer between residential and business
269  2 dev, hse, community cottages
270  2 dev, hse, cottage homes with a community playground
271  2 dev, hse, don’t allow homes to be built next to noisy places
272  2 dev, hse, houses being built over apartment complexes
273  2 dev, hse, less apartment complexes
274  2 dev, hse, less mobile home parks
275  2 dev, hse, less multifamily; more single family residences
276  2 dev, hse, mixed use residential
277  2 dev, hse, multi-use development
278  2 dev, hse, no more apartments
279  2 dev, hse, no more high density housing, apartments, condos
280  2 dev, hse, taking first risk of building a mid-rise and leasing office space below
281  with housing on top
282  2 dev, hse, too much subdividing residential lots in expansion
283  2 dev, Hwy 99 is ugly
284  2 dev, hwy 99, update area
285  2 dev, Ikea
286  2 dev, implement projects from previous visions
287  2 dev, improve infrastructure
288  2 dev, improved access to west, Edmonds, ferry
289  2 dev, infrastructure
290  2 dev, keep improving city signage
291  2 dev, keep tall buildings limited to four stories
292  2 dev, land use
293  2 dev, Land use policies; Transfer Developmental Rights
294  2 dev, less of strip mall atmosphere
295  2 dev, less population
296  2 dev, Less PUD’s
297  2 dev, Link green space – no net loss as population grows
298  2 dev, Maintain city landmarks
299  2 dev, maintain free parking
300  2 dev, make it a destination
301  2 dev, make it valuable
302  2 dev, Meadowdale access
303  2 dev, monuments
Visioning Lynnwood:
Building Our City’s Future with your ideas
PHASE I –listening (brainstorming)
Q2 Shuffle– Sorted by Question, by Categories and Recurrence

2 dev, more attractive city
2 dev, more developer participation in building
2 dev, more emphasis on quality
2 dev, More future developing
2 dev, more homeowners
2 dev, more lighting at bus stops
2 dev, more lighting at night
2 dev, more lighting at school bus stops
2 dev, more streets in the downtown area to move through and access stores
2 dev, more vaults less ponds
2 dev, needs growth and modernization
2 dev, new buildings
2 dev, no high density overdevelopment like Bothell and Mill Creek
2 dev, no more zero lot line houses
2 dev, not another Bellevue
2 dev, open spaces
2 dev, outdoor friendly
2 dev, ped, more places to walk
2 dev, ped, pedestrian bridges; mall; PF Changs from parking lot
2 dev, ped, pedestrian overpasses
2 dev, ped, places to walk
2 dev, ped, public transportation with benches
2 dev, ped, walking areas for seniors
2 dev, ped, walking paths
2 dev, place be want to be in
2 dev, Planting strip between sidewalks and road
2 dev, Proactively protect community assets such as trees
2 dev, rental fields
2 dev, Retain open space-High School property, trees open lots
2 dev, run down commercial
2 dev, signage better directions to places
2 dev, smart development and planning
2 dev, Sports complex for possible source of revenue
2 dev, stools
2 dev, tables for checkers; tucked away; attractive
2 dev, too commercial with sprawling strip malls
2 dev, tree lined streets
2 dev, upgrades in infrastructures
2 dev, Visual standards for development
2 dev, When constructing a building, don’t require so many parking spaces
2 dev, enhance older neighborhood atmosphere, make historical looking, nice lamp posts, flower beds
2 dev, help create pocket neighborhoods
2 dev, hwy 99, too many vacant/closed buildings on hwy 99
### Visioning Lynnwood:
#### Building Our City’s Future with your ideas

**PHASE I –listening (brainstorming)**

- **Q2 Shuffle– Sorted by Question, by Categories and Recurrence**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, make halls lake a landmark</td>
<td>Diversity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, start a xeric scaping program through parks or utilities so we can reduce our water consumption</td>
<td>Diversity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, wireless internet</td>
<td>Diversity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, <strong>36th</strong> not maintained</td>
<td>Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, **bilingual signs on hwy 99</td>
<td>Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, **city hall street address</td>
<td>Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, **more directional signs for freeways</td>
<td>Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, *Give financial gifts to entice big businesses to move to Lynnwood [explain incentive]</td>
<td>Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dev, *nicer cleaner beaches</td>
<td>Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 div, Make city more diverse (2)</td>
<td>Diversity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 div, Outreach (2) to diverse population – celebrate diversity, work with diverse groups</td>
<td>Diversity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 div, culture</td>
<td>Diversity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 div, Inclusive community</td>
<td>Diversity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 div, more emphasis on balancing diverse populations together in a positive way</td>
<td>Diversity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 div, signage English or bilingual</td>
<td>Diversity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 env, more green (13) beltsx3, city, spacesx4, Lynnwood, buildings, friendly, purchasing, add</td>
<td>Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 env, Tree preservation (9) don’t cut them down, green areas with lots of trees, morex3, stop cutting, no tearing, less cutting, improve coordination of the tree projects</td>
<td>Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 env, Better recycling (6) businesses also, morex2, city recycling center, increase</td>
<td>Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 env, more open spaces (4) continue to keep</td>
<td>Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 env, hanging flowers (3) in spring and summer along 44th, 196th to 188th; city center, along retail centers, baskets</td>
<td>Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 env, aesthetics (2)</td>
<td>Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 env, Make commitment to reducing Greenhouse gas (2) emissions</td>
<td>Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 env, More plants (2)</td>
<td>Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 env, beautify city</td>
<td>Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 env, better job of picking up litter in public places</td>
<td>Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 env, defined space</td>
<td>Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 env, Environmental leadership and awareness</td>
<td>Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 env, improve street scapes</td>
<td>Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 env, maintenance in retention ponds</td>
<td>Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 env, more conservation education</td>
<td>Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 env, more effective use of energy by government; community</td>
<td>Environment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Visioning Lynnwood:  
Building Our City’s Future with your ideas  
PHASE I –listening (brainstorming)  
  Q2 Shuffle– Sorted by Question, by Categories and Recurrence  

2 env, more formal partnerships among county, state and other city governments for long-range planning of environmental sustainability linked to economic development  
2 env, More resources for environment issues  
2 env, more shrubs  
2 env, move toward a healthful, energy-efficient built environment while retaining its ethnically and economically diverse population  
2 env, Policy to support a green city  
2 env, protect birds; wildlife  
2 env, reserve more green spaces for the future; big strips  
2 env, **signing on to climate protocols  

2 eve, Events  
2 eve, more parades (3) and celebrations  
2 eve, community shredding (2)  
2 eve, event center (2)  
2 eve, event like taste of Lynnwood (2) arts and crafts, activities, food, kid activities, carnival  
2 eve, festivals (2) want our own  
2 eve, more festivals (2)  
2 eve, annual event to draw others from further away  
2 eve, auto museum  
2 eve, City-wide event - picnic, Tour de Lynnwood, art fair – to identify community, community gathering event (multi-cultural)  
2 eve, community events for kids, in the day time, community participation  
2 eve, farmers market (2) with food, arts, flowers the city needs to provide the location  
2 eve, Lynnorama  
2 eve, May Day  
2 eve, more events  
2 eve, more kid classes, adult classes, guest speakers, programs for families  
2 eve, Public Market  
2 eve, signature event to draw people in  
2 eve, street fair  
2 eve, street holiday decorations; flowers  
2 eve, summer festival  
2 eve, annual weekend street fair  
2 eve, Lynnwood Festival (solstice)  
2 eve, summer solstice parade, something to bring community together, with community events  
2 eve, small events center  

2 fee, Fees
Visioning Lynnwood:
Building Our City’s Future with your ideas
PHASE I –listening (brainstorming)
Q2 Shuffle– Sorted by Question, by Categories and Recurrence

2 fee, business licenses are costly
2 fee, parks usage fee

2 fir, Fire
2 fir, more fire (2)
2 fir, emergency operations meetings with relevant depts.
2 fir, ladder for fire truck
2 fir, more access to IT and IT support; fire dept
2 fir, more staffing; other fire stations
2 fir, more structure in fire dept
2 fir, staff, more staffing at fire station 14
2 fir, Tiller man ladder truck

2 gov, Government
2 gov, Website (4) update, upgraded, better, user friendly, aesthetic
2 gov, HOA= Home Owners Association (3) more city support for, more police involvement with, assistance for, and LOA,
2 gov, teen (3) center with field, hang out, job center
2 gov, free mulch program (2) from the city like shoreline 2 gov, youth (2) outreach to at risk, involvement increase
2 gov, clean out over growth (blackberries)
2 gov, aging
2 gov, attract younger employees; people with children
2 gov, beautification project
2 gov, better sewer infrastructure
2 gov, bldg, better heating and cooling system in city hall
2 gov, bldg, bigger city hall
2 gov, bldg, more doors in city hall
2 gov, bldg, new treatment plant
2 gov, bldg, rebuild civic center to be more functional
2 gov, city fleet
2 gov, contract for emergency transport service
2 gov, drinking water
2 gov, enterprise GIS system; user friendly
2 gov, equipment and facilities upkeep; maintenance
2 gov, flexible trash pick up for can sitting on curb
2 gov, focus on additional improvements
2 gov, format and standardize equipment
2 gov, getting it out to everyone
2 gov, high speed internet connections
2 gov, I.T. starts here
2 gov, individual water meters so people conserve their usage
2 gov, info, availability of information
2 gov, info, central public information officer
Visioning Lynnwood:
Building Our City’s Future with your ideas
PHASE I –listening (brainstorming)
   Q2 Shuffle– Sorted by Question, by Categories and Recurrence

478 2 gov, info, Education about available programs in Lynnwood
479 2 gov, info, Improve means of getting information on projects in the city
480 2 gov, info, information on infrastructure, development, regulations, projects
481 2 gov, info, make public aware
482 2 gov, info, promote interaction
483 2 gov, infrastructure;
484 2 gov, invest more in city departments
485 2 gov, jobs for teen that respect school hours
486 2 gov, LL, better at breaking bureaucracy
487 2 gov, LL, coordination on plans, projects, amongst government agencies
488 2 gov, LL, design and obtain new region
489 2 gov, LL, embrace future trends
490 2 gov, LL, more action
491 2 gov, LL, more changes
492 2 gov, LL, region wide coordination
493 2 gov, LL, sense of team work on council
494 2 gov, LL, SW County alliance to address issues
495 2 gov, LL, thinking now
496 2 gov, Lynnwood city chamber of commerce
497 2 gov, Lynnwood U twice a year to educate the citizens of Lynnwood
498 2 gov, Maintain Lynnwood traditions
499 2 gov, mandatory garbage
500 2 gov, minor league base ball team
501 2 gov, more in future
502 2 gov, more opportunities for employees and citizens and volunteers
503 2 gov, more public spaces
504 2 gov, more understanding
505 2 gov, multilingual signs around the City
506 2 gov, no minimum charge on water
507 2 gov, No more antiquated regulations
508 2 gov, overhaul records management
509 2 gov, Pool with ESD
510 2 gov, procurement
511 2 gov, relationship with waste management in relation to cars being parked in the road during trash day
512 2 gov, SE better citizen services
513 2 gov, SE better employee schedule to handle commute, daycare, happy employees
514 2 gov, SE, Improve/Change animal control methods-more animal control office involvement in problem
515 2 gov, SE, cleaner park bathrooms
516 2 gov, SE, customer centered employees
517 2 gov, SE, customer service
518 2 gov, SE, day care; employees; summer months
Visioning Lynnwood:
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PHASE I –listening (brainstorming)
Q2 Shuffle– Sorted by Question, by Categories and Recurrence

2 gov, SE, improvement of employee services, health and welfare
2 gov, SE, IT support for the city; move forward
2 gov, SE, look at all kinds of schedules
2 gov, SE, quality
2 gov, SE, stop being so pc that you cannot accomplish goals or provide services
2 gov, shouldn’t compete with Edmonds
2 gov, staff, accommodate growing city staff
2 gov, staff, bigger HR staff
2 gov, staff, contract work out
2 gov, staff, dept director better cooperative planning; fire; police; public works; coordination
2 gov, staff, More cutting edge technology
2 gov, staff, more facilities for employees
2 gov, staff, more innovation for work
2 gov, staff, More money for park maintenance
2 gov, staff, More multi-lingual speakers and communication
2 gov, staff, preventive maintenance; medical; dental
2 gov, staff, reorganize city hall around function for public
2 gov, standardized signs
2 gov, stop catering toward the minority and provide equal services to all
2 gov, stream line city government process
2 gov, street, light maintenance; PUD
2 gov, stronger ordinances
2 gov, teen job training
2 gov, tie in with city center and Alderwood Mall
2 gov, tourist draw
2 gov, update addresses
2 gov, update technology for maps
2 gov, water
2 gov, water system development in regards to charges
2 gov, website, city web poll
2 gov, website, make city website more accurate
2 gov, website, new web content system
2 gov, website, online citizen survey
2 gov, **Ban personal fireworks
2 gov, **council chambers; more availability for public use; Lynnwood based groups
2 gov, **dept directors meet with council; more information for staff
2 gov, **dept visioning
2 gov, **flower baskets; hanging flowers; personality
2 gov, **get an interpreter
2 gov, **hearing impaired technology for all public meetings
Visioning Lynnwood:
Building Our City’s Future with your ideas
PHASE I –listening (brainstorming)
Q2 Shuffle– Sorted by Question, by Categories and Recurrence

2 gov, ** mail delivery to the door, my neighborhood is tired of having mail stolen from multiple mailbox units a block from their house
2 gov, ** no more microfiche
2 gov, ** no transients in the green spaces; behind Beverly elementary
2 gov, ** noise abatement
2 gov, ** recycling on city campus
2 gov, ** Reduce number of power outages (for PUD)
2 gov, ** revise LMC 2.92 on purchasing thresholds
2 gov, * bring back 980s
2 gov, * City of Lynnwood sign on 60th w
2 gov, * expand library hours (2) and on weekends
2 gov, * more education on left hand turns
2 gov, bldg, ** carpet in council chambers (2) recycle, tile, cork
2 gov, staff, ** maintenance of facilities; more building staff
2 gov, ** deal with trash on property, in city
2 gov, ** regular street light monitoring
2 gov, ** require dumpster lids be closed
2 health, Health
2 health, city cooperation with hospital districts, improve services, Stevens Hospital, Steven’s image, expand services
2 health, healthy kids
2 health, improved access to healthier services
2 health, improvements made at Stevens Hospital
2 health, promote outside activities, events
2 health, promoting a healthier city—Hi-5 Run, activities in parks, “Volkswalk,” bike rides
2 health, * improve Stevens hospital
2 hse, Affordable Housing
2 hse, affordable housing (9) for seniorsx2, opportunities, maintainx2, more, keep, increase
2 hse, facilities for homeless
2 hse, no crowded housing developments
2 hse, Preserve home ownership
2 hse, Promote single-family housing with yards, affordable for average incomes
2 hse, Save single family homes
2 hse, some more low income housing
2 hse, work force housing
Visioning Lynnwood:  
Building Our City’s Future with your ideas  
PHASE I –listening (brainstorming)  
  Q2 Shuffle– Sorted by Question, by Categories and Recurrence

2 id, Identity  
2 id, image of city (12) change it; enhance x3 reputation, define Lynnwood, branding, no distinct look, fix, better, pride, advertise parks, positive  
2 id, identity (3) more than just Alderwood Mall  
2 id, borders are ill defined (2)  
2 id, city logo (2)  
2 id, define city limits (2) definition of Lynnwood boundaries  
2 id, Civic Center identity  
2 id, expand  
2 id, Lynnwood needs something that makes it unique or quaint  
2 id, market better what is available in Lynnwood  
2 id, Marketing  
2 id, mitigate vision of Lynnwood as consumers’ playground  
2 id, something to bring people to Lynnwood  
2 id, where is Lynnwood  
2 lib, Library  
2 lib, Better library access  
2 loc, Location  
2 loc, draw crowds  
2 loc, View from buildings  
2 neigh, Neighborhoods  
2 neigh, City sponsored neighborhood associations  
2 neigh, emphasize neighborhood association involvement to spur neighborhood watch programs  
2 neigh, Group residents identified with neighborhood meetings  
2 neigh, Involved neighborhoods  
2 neigh, naming, creating neighborhoods  
2 neigh, Neighborhood beautification, flower baskets  
2 neigh, neighborhood meetings  
2 neigh, Promote neighborhood groups and activities – police block watches  
2 neigh, Residential beautification  
2 pol, Police  
2 pol, trail, more patrols (2) bike or mounted on trail  
2 pol, trail, more police presence on trail  
2 pol, added (3) patrols and traffic cops, more police coverage,  
2 pol, more police (3) focus on rowdyism
Visioning Lynnwood:
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PHASE I –listening (brainstorming)

Q2 Shuffle– Sorted by Question, by Categories and Recurrence

- 2 pol, better animal control (2) take care of animal problems
- 2 pol, better police enforcement at key times
- 2 pol, better police response to prostitution, domestic violence and drugs
- 2 pol, diversity training for police
- 2 pol, more block watch
- 2 pol, more police involvement with Home Owners Associations
- 2 pol, no feral cats
- 2 pol, photo red at 68th and 200th; more enforcement
- 2 pol, police more helpful to immigrants
- 2 pol, police presence on 168th
- 2 pol, bicycle police
- 2 pol, horse patrol for parks and or interurban would be just awesome
- 2 pol, trail needs real cops, there are transients living in the bushes and it is a matter of time before something happens. Police need to be visible in that path
- 2 pol, better handle on graffiti
- 2 pol, immediate response to graffiti
- 2 pol, **better speed control in school zones

2 rec, Parks and Recreation
- 2 rec, interurban trail improvements (6) connect interurban trailx2, across 44th ave and other links; reroute south of park and pick up closer to I-5, Lynnwood is a dead spot, better markings
- 2 rec, off leash area for dogs (6) path, parkx2
- 2 rec, improved recreation facilities; pool complex (5) multiple, bigger, renovate
- 2 rec, pool (5) another, 50 meter, more communityx2, new leisure,
- 2 rec, history (4) awareness, trolley, markers, more recognition of historical sites in Lynnwood, Halls Lake, more visible authentic Lynnwood history,
- 2 rec, new Recreation center (4) with basketball court; running track, bigger; more parking; tennis; showers; flooring
- 2 rec, park, more parks (4) and open spaces for the public, lighted, expand system
- 2 rec, community center (3) activities and programs
- 2 rec, parks (3)
- 2 rec, baseball fields (2) full sized lit
- 2 rec, better athletic facilities (2) more
- 2 rec, dog Park (5)
- 2 rec, lights at Meadowdale playfield (2)
- 2 rec, parades (2)
- 2 rec, soccer fields (2)
- 2 rec, youth (2) afternoon programs for youth, more involvement
- 2 rec, parks, I would like a better park at the south Lynnwood neighborhood park
- 2 rec, parks, new play equipment, update older parks
Visioning Lynnwood:
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Q2 Shuffle– Sorted by Question, by Categories and Recurrence

- Parks
- Trail
- Community

2 rec, parks, parks dept needs to get involved with giving back “green” to the community and get involved
2 rec, trail, continuous bike/walk trail through the city without need to cross traffic
2 rec, trail, enhance the trails look and feel, entrance sign, garden break offs, nice lamp posts, and a regular authority patrol to feel safe
2 rec, trail, interurban trail clean up, cut back brush, to keep transients, kids, from living there, safety issue
2 rec, trail, lights to be installed along part of the interurban trail
2 rec, lights at parks at night
2 rec, parks, better equipment at parks
2 rec, parks, city or parks sponsored community garden
2 rec, parks, clearing off blackberries at cedar park not very aesthetic
2 rec, parks, lights in parks with motion detectors
2 rec, parks, update parks
2 rec, trail, revamp interurban trail, add lights, more landscaping, historical information, giant map of the whole trail
2 rec, updated and covered parks and basket ball courts, to deal with weather, smooth out courts
2 rec, Achieve level of service standards – meet deficit
2 rec, Amusement park(s)
2 rec, An accredited parks department like Renton and Bellevue
2 rec, athletic fields with centralized locations
2 rec, Be clear about how parks are funded
2 rec, change name of senior center; more politically correct for baby boomers
2 rec, children’s museum
2 rec, expand after school activities
2 rec, library at teen center
2 rec, Meadowvale play field
2 rec, more community programs with Parks and recreation
2 rec, more lighting at parks
2 rec, more safety for women, self defense classes
2 rec, more teen leagues or team sports for fun
2 rec, more tennis courts and lighting
2 rec, Nature trails in nature
2 rec, new athletic complex; not shared with school
2 rec, New Community Center
2 rec, park, better access to Meadowdale beach
2 rec, park, better park maintenance, Lynndale park
2 rec, park, continue updating, renovating older parks
2 rec, park, hiking trails
2 rec, park, maintain parks
2 rec, park, more, better maintained parks, green spaces
2 rec, park, neighborhood parks
2 rec, park, News ways of generating revenue through parks
Visioning Lynnwood:
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    733  2 rec, park, Park at Hall’s Lake
    734  2 rec, park, park development
    735  2 rec, park, park development at 174th and 33rd
    736  2 rec, park, park with trails, amphitheater, lots activities
    737  2 rec, park, parks would put bins for dog droppings
    738  2 rec, recreation
    739  2 rec, recreation auditorium
    740  2 rec, recreation center; destination for families
    741  2 rec, recreational fun similar to Kirkland downtown
    742  2 rec, redesign skate park
    743  2 rec, Resident preference to city programs
    744  2 rec, senior center auditorium
    745  2 rec, skate park closer to city center
    746  2 rec, sports fields
    747  2 rec, walking tours
    748  2 rec, working water fountains at parks
    749

    2 school, School related
    750  2 school, Improvement on middle and high schools (3) school systems
    751  2 school, better schools
    752  2 school, better teachers, handle class conduct
    753  2 school, continued updating schools
    754  2 school, develop more partnerships with education and nonprofit organizations;
    755  joint objective setting
    756  2 school, education
    757  2 school, equality in schools
    758  2 school, Establish 4 year college
    759  2 school, high school education system needs to be improved
    760  2 school, High school in city (another one)
    761  2 school, Higher educational standards
    762  2 school, Improve quest gifted program
    763  2 school, Lynnwood Community college (rename EDCC)
    764  2 school, Specialized training for youth 15-18
    765  2 school, supporting teachers
    766  2 school, work well with ESD
    767  2 school, would like to be able to choose school within our district
    768

    2 sen, Seniors
    769  2 sen, more senior and low income housing (3)
    770  2 sen, seniors outreach (2) services dept, position within city
    771  2 sen, bigger senior center
    772  2 sen, plan for aging population
    773  2 sen, senior center
    774
Visioning Lynnwood:
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2 str, **Strategic Planning**
2 str, a third place
2 str, coordination between government units for long term planning
2 str, more planning to sustain future
2 str, more stable population
2 str, mutual facilities use
2 str, new facilities that can be sustained for 20 to 30 years
2 str, strategic plan reflects staffing for current needs
2 str, **change quicker**

2 tax, **Taxes**
2 tax, reducing taxes (5) and costs
2 tax, creating business tax (2)
2 tax, ability to match citizen wants with what they are willing to give in taxes and affordability
2 tax, business tax to raise revenue
2 tax, generating revenue

2 traf, **Traffic**
2 traf, traffic (10)
2 traf, Improved traffic (7) especially 196th, in the city, flow
2 traf, traffic flow (7) improved, on 196thx2 and I-5 to Edmonds, clogging too fast
2 traf, coordinate lights; timing (5) on 196th
2 traf, less traffic congestion (4) with cars, improve, reduction
2 traf, More photo red (4)
2 traf, less traffic (3)
2 traf, traffic at Alderwood mall (3)
2 traf, traffic resolution (2)
2 traf, better traffic mitigation (2)
2 traf, hwy 99 (2) traffic on
2 traf, no more traffic (2)
2 traf, roads (2) fix, maintenance, upkeep and repair
2 traf, 180th, slower traffic between 44th and 99
2 traf, 188th and 48th traffic management, light
2 traf, 188th, better flow of traffic on
2 traf, 196th congested
2 traf, 196th, better traffic control
2 traf, 196th, better traffic management 196th and 44th
2 traf, 196th, don’t clog 196th
2 traf, 196th, Traffic on
2 traf, 44th, less traffic on
2 traf, Amt. of people who have received tickets
2 traf, better flashing lights to slow traffic in schools zones
Visioning Lynnwood:
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820 2 traf, better ice and snow removal in winter
821 2 traf, better street system; more through streets
822 2 traf, better traffic management around mall
823 2 traf, better traffic signs
824 2 traf, better transportation to mall
825 2 traf, continued focus to keep traffic flowing
826 2 traf, Cut back trees on; in front of signs; no obstructions
827 2 traf, CW, barn dance all direction crosswalks
828 2 traf, CW, better timing for people with walkers
829 2 traf, CW, crosswalk lights too fast, 196th and 64th, 200th and 44th, hwy 99
830 2 traf, CW, in ground light up cross walks
831 2 traf, CW, more lighting at night for cross walks
832 2 traf, ease up traffic
833 2 traf, fix pot holes
834 2 traf, fix traffic
835 2 traf, freeway exit south bound to Alderwood
836 2 traf, HOV lanes not just for high occupancy
837 2 traf, hwy 99, fix transit lane on dangerous
838 2 traf, hwy 99, improve corridor
839 2 traf, I-5 traffic access to, south bound intersection right to mall
840 2 traf, I-5 and 196th, improve interchange; west
841 2 traf, I-5 friendly connection east and west
842 2 traf, I-5 interchange
843 2 traf, implement connection from traffic studies
844 2 traf, improve traffic at the mall
845 2 traf, Light sync; hwy 99 between 176th and 168th; left on 44th and 196th
846 2 traf, lights at 68th and 208th; 68th between 193rd and 188th; 196th
847 2 traf, More Blue Lynnwood signs; bigger; more visible
848 2 traf, more dead end signs
849 2 traf, more parking
850 2 traf, more speed bumps in residential areas
851 2 traf, More staff to ease traffic during heavy rains, snow storms, etc
852 2 traf, nice roundabouts to slow down traffic like Ash Way Park and Ride
853 2 traf, no left turn lanes
854 2 traf, Olympic View Drive, stop light at, expand before light, backed up 188th and 44th
855 2 traf, Olympic View Drive; space issue
856 2 traf, ped, maybe sky bridges across 196th and hwy 99
857 2 traf, ped, more pedestrian awareness
858 2 traf, ped, pedestrian safety in shopping areas
859 2 traf, ped, pedestrian safety in shopping areas
860 2 traf, post more signs
861 2 traf, repave 164 to 196th on Olympic View Drive
862 2 traf, repave; 36th
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2 traf, reroute big trucks
2 traf, right on 176th dangerous
2 traf, road issues
2 traf, safer for bikes rides
2 traf, slow traffic down
2 traf, slower speeds with the schools and colleges
2 traf, spaces at park and ride
2 traf, speed bump at 192nd and 190th
2 traf, speed bumps in all residential areas
2 traf, stop sign at 192nd and 190th
2 traf, street signs
2 traf, time lights with speed limits
2 traf, too much traffic
2 traf, traffic at post office on 68th and 205th cut through traffic, flow
2 traf, traffic calming devices
2 traf, Traffic cameras
2 traf, traffic changes aren’t accommodating traffic
2 traf, traffic circle, TLD
2 traf, traffic control
2 traf, traffic deal effectively with it
2 traf, Traffic improvements—more right turn lanes!
2 traf, traffic management
2 traf, traffic permits; lots; parking; impact of buildings on traffics
2 traf, traffic plans for our future building
2 traf, traffic study, sync lights, mall, 44th and 188th, mall pattern, one way streets
2 traf, traffic mitigation
2 traf, trees down the middle of 196th
2 traf, better preventive maintenance on overflow in streets
2 traf, fix 212th from 7-eleven to 44th
2 traf, hwy 99, better lighting on, north of 168
2 traf, **168th, lower speed limit on
2 traf, **Clear drain pipes near the Embassy Suites Hotel (after heavy rains)
2 traf, *ordinance against driving with Brights on
2 tran, **Transportation
2 tran, bike friendly(5) city
2 tran, ped, pedestrian friendly (5) more
2 tran, trolley (5) around Lynnwood
2 tran, rapid transit (4) to all communities, nearby cities, Seattle, SeaTac, Bellevue
2 tran, SW, more sidewalks (4)
2 tran, bike lanes (3) More
2 tran, Light rail (3)
## Visioning Lynnwood:
### Building Our City’s Future with your ideas
#### PHASE I –listening (brainstorming)

**Q2 Shuffle– Sorted by Question, by Categories and Recurrence**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Ideas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 tran, OVD</td>
<td>better, get done, fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran, 36th (2)</td>
<td>paving avenue, no gravel, consistency on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran</td>
<td>Better bus service locally (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran, ped</td>
<td>more time for pedestrians to cross (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran, rail service integrated (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran, train</td>
<td>(2) into Lynnwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran, transit</td>
<td>free rapid transit (2) to SEATAC, Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran</td>
<td>An intercity transportation system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran</td>
<td>Become a regional transportation hub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran</td>
<td>better cleaner transportation system around town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran, better roads, 188th and 36th; between 164th and 186th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran, better transit service to and from transit center; in town; more reliable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran</td>
<td>better transportation to mall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran, Bike access to roads</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran</td>
<td>Bike paths installed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran, bike</td>
<td>improve access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran, bike</td>
<td>safe riding paths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran, continued road improvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran, CW</td>
<td>more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran, CW</td>
<td>more light up, barn dance; bottom of blue ridge dr.; hwy 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran</td>
<td>Development of city without the traffic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran</td>
<td>easy access way of transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran, electric cars for the public; with public plug in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran</td>
<td>an electric street car to take people to Alderwood, various parks, the museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran, flex car service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran, free community bus; around mall; from city hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran, free trolley from different points of city</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran, holiday trolleys from Fred Meyer to park and ride and mall to ease traffic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran, hwy 99 traffic flow; open third lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran, Hwy 99</td>
<td>clean up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran, hwy 99</td>
<td>maximize transit orientation potential on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran, hwy 99</td>
<td>more cross walks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran, hwy 99, pedestrian overpass on hwy 99x2, 186th and 176th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran, I-5</td>
<td>More crossings across</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran, less asphalt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran, less cars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran, less commuting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran, Lights at 164th and Ash way</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran, more bus access in and around city;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran, more bus access senior center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran, more bus service to mall;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran, more parking at park and ride</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tran, more time for yellow light; 4 seconds not 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Visioning Lynnwood:
Building Our City’s Future with your ideas
PHASE I –listening (brainstorming)
Q2 Shuffle—Sorted by Question, by Categories and Recurrence

2 tran, More trails
2 tran, New non-motorized transportation plan
2 tran, no ditches
2 tran, offsite parking with shuttle service, mall
2 tran, option to leave car at home
2 tran, ped, foot bridge between 48th and 44th
2 tran, ped, increase pedestrian connection
2 tran, ped, made for pedestrians
2 tran, ped, more pedestrian access
2 tran, ped, more pedestrian connections
2 tran, ped, pedestrian access to business corridor
2 tran, ped, pedestrian education for kids
2 tran, ped, walk able areas
2 tran, ped, walk able; Olympic view drive
2 tran, ped, walking community
2 tran, pull off lanes for buses
2 tran, rebuilding of 196th between 44th and hwy 99
2 tran, room from cars
2 tran, shopping within walking distance of more public spaces
2 tran, shuttle
2 tran, small electric neighborhood vehicles for the public; 25 to 35 mph
2 tran, speed bumps in residential side streets
2 tran, stronger grid system
2 tran, SW, More sidewalks and paths
2 tran, SW, more sidewalks around schools
2 tran, SW, sidewalks
2 tran, SW, sidewalks east and west of business districts; friendlier routes
2 tran, SW, sidewalks on both sides of the road
2 tran, SW, sidewalk trees
2 tran, Tie in with the Interurban trail
2 tran, transit center expansion
2 tran, transit, good connections to Puget sound mass transit
2 tran, transit, Improved transit system
2 tran, transit, light or elevated rail service into Seattle
2 tran, transit, light rail north to Everett and south to airport
2 tran, transit, mass transit
2 tran, transit, more bike lockers at transit center
2 tran, transit, plan transit, shuttle and pedestrian friendly for less use of cars
2 tran, transit, Public transportation
2 tran, transportation
2 tran, transportation links
2 tran, transportation now for the next 20 years
2 tran, Transportation system in Lynnwood—shuttle, bus, street car
2 tran, transportation, expand bus routes
Visioning Lynnwood:
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Q2 Shuffle– Sorted by Question, by Categories and Recurrence

995  2 tran, transportation, with wings
996  2 tran, trolley systems in South County; future light rail
997  2 tran, vegetation clearing
998  2 tran, widen arterials
999  2 tran, would like 149th connect over or under I-5 and 405 to Bothell Everett hwy
Visioning Lynnwood:
Building Our City’s Future with your ideas
PHASE I –listening (brainstorming)

Q3 Shuffle– Sorted by Question, by Categories and by Recurrence

Q3: Imagine Lynnwood 20 years in the future and your ideas for the city have been realized. What is different? How is our city a better place?

3 air, Airport
3 air, airport
3 air, no commercial flights at Paine field
3 air, quiet; no airports

3 anx, Annexation
3 anx, annexation (8) complete, geographically largerx3
3 anx, bigger city (5) largerx2
3 anx, increased population (3) more people, growing
3 anx, city growth (2)
3 anx, larger City of Lynnwood (2)
3 anx, dev, Smart urban growth allowing people to live; shop; work in same community
3 anx, establish boundaries
3 anx, large city; not bedroom community
3 anx, largest city in county

3 art, Art
3 art, performance art center (4) Orchestra hall
3 art, art galleries (2)
3 art, arts (2) more
3 art, Live Theater (2)
3 art, art worthy of Lynnwood very visible
3 art, arts colony
3 art, Children museum
3 art, decorative streets; artistic; festive
3 art, local artists
3 art, more cultural events
3 art, museums, auto, use convention center if possible
3 art, music hall
3 art, People come to the city for arts and entertainment
3 art, to live in a place that feeds our emotional self

3 bus, Business
3 bus, bigger mall
3 bus, business hours, change to accommodate after 5
3 bus, Businesses are more involved in the City of Lynnwood
3 bus, businesses spruced up
3 bus, dining
Visioning Lynnwood:
Building Our City’s Future with your ideas
PHASE I –listening (brainstorming)

Q3 Shuffle– Sorted by Question, by Categories and by Recurrence

3 bus, Diversity-different types of businesses
3 bus, draw businesses, industry, visitors and more residents
3 bus, drawing first-class businesses and services
3 bus, family friendly businesses in abundance
3 bus, friendlier mom and pop stores
3 bus, Giant Korean supermarket
3 bus, good business climate
3 bus, high quality day care centers
3 bus, home depot
3 bus, horse drawn carriages around the city
3 bus, local business that can stay in business with sustainable or living wages
3 bus, Lynnwood Chamber of commerce
3 bus, Lynnwood is a destination city beyond king County
3 bus, more access to businesses online
3 bus, more first-class dining options
3 bus, more local owned businesses
3 bus, more quality smaller stores, bringing community together
3 bus, more restaurant options
3 bus, more retail stores
3 bus, no auto dealerships on hwy 99
3 bus, phone orders for groceries
3 bus, quality employers
3 bus, restaurants
3 bus, restaurants; karaoke
3 bus, star bucks on every corner
3 bus, thriving business climate, without loss of small town feel
3 bus, wine shops

3 code, Code Enforcement
3 code, cleaner (7) neighborhoods, residencesx2, streets free of cigarette butts and garbage
3 code, no junk cars (2)
3 code, neighborhoods free of overgrowth, clutter, old vehicles, etc. when the neighbors are tidy I would be motivated too.
3 code, clean city
3 code, clean up manufactured homes
3 code, cleaned up
3 code, clear extra vehicles from neighborhoods
3 code, Code enforcement for sidewalks
3 code, get rid of neighbors with junk on their property
3 code, keep code enforcement in perspective, not create excessive rules
3 code, more enforcement
3 code, pick up shopping carts
3 code, Planned zoning to clean up and improve residential and commercial uses
3 code, quieter
3 code, run down houses fixed and rehabbed

3 com, Community
3 com, more community (6) build sense of, sense of, more involvement, strong
sense, in neighborhoods, this makes neighborhoods safer and gives people a
sense of belonging
3 com, small town (5) feel, atmosphere
3 com, Community pride (3) more civic, strong
3 com, sense of ownership (3)
3 com, attract people (2) draw people in
3 com, cleaner
3 com, tourists as well as residents have a cozy downtown to gather and be a
part of something
3 com, more family oriented
3 com, neighborhood pocket communities
3 com, simple plants, perennials, similar to Mill Creek town center
3 com, a nice place to live
3 com, banners
3 com, better Lynnwood to raise families and grow old
3 com, bring an educated population in: authors, readings, film festivals, etc.
3 com, city of substance
3 com, community will come together and know our government, police and fire
and our neighbors
3 com, corridor of flags
3 com, country feeling
3 com, energy on the weekends
3 com, family friendly
3 com, friendly feeling
3 com, friendly to ordinary, God-fearing people with families and kids
3 com, high standard of living
3 com, home owner attitude and responsibility
3 com, home town feel
3 com, involved community
3 com, keep small town feel
3 com, know a neighbor’s name, more social
3 com, more grass roots community groups
3 com, more outdoor places to play, shop and eat and socialize more with each
other
3 com, people feeling
3 com, picnic
3 com, place that is comfortable for all residents; families, single people and
senior citizens; retired and otherwise
3 com, place that values its citizens
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Recurrence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 com, place to hangout, instead of Seattle</td>
<td>crim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 com, small town feel</td>
<td>crim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 com, small town feel with businesses</td>
<td>crim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 com, social and economic cross section of community</td>
<td>crim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 com, speaking corners; politz; speakers; language</td>
<td>crim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 com, utopia; ambiance; quaintness of a small town</td>
<td>crim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 com, Volunteering; incentives</td>
<td>crim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 com, we will enjoy life more</td>
<td>crim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 com, welcome groups</td>
<td>crim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 crim, Crime</td>
<td>crim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 crim, safe (18) safer\x2 than before, place to livex\x2, outside, less crimex\x2</td>
<td>crim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>people feel safer</td>
<td>crim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 crim, lower crime rate</td>
<td>crim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 crim, no crime; break-ins; car thefts</td>
<td>crim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 crim, public safety technology state of the art</td>
<td>crim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 crim, safer street for vehicles and pedestrians, slower speeds</td>
<td>crim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 crim, safety; walk dogs at midnight; leave doors unlocked</td>
<td>crim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 crim, will not tolerate crime</td>
<td>crim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ct, Court</td>
<td>ct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ct, education about court system for citizen and youth</td>
<td>ct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ct, justice center in once place with better access for people</td>
<td>ct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ct, new court</td>
<td>ct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ct, online internet based tickets, etickets</td>
<td>ct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ct, same judge</td>
<td>ct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ct, *no need for juvenile court</td>
<td>ct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ctr, City Center</td>
<td>ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ctr, city center (29) active past 5pm, completed, has character that reflects diversity and collective lifestyles, is in full force, realized, will be vibrant\x2 walk able community, with many parks\x2 and activities, with town houses, served by rail, underway, with residents, great, has a core, with cultural soul, more professional, higher paying jobs, recognized, thriving, true, real, human scale</td>
<td>ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ctr, downtown (16) distinct, parking, core\x2, for convenient modern lifestyle, pedestrian friendly area, central, area formed and stay in a triangular area, not spread to homes, specific, paths, with cafes, farmers market, art, music, festivals that are well attended, variety, vibrant, lively and prosperous, definite, identifiable, vibrant</td>
<td>ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ctr, town center(4) friendly, walk able, fun</td>
<td>ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ctr, actual downtown (2)</td>
<td>ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ctr, 5000 people living in City center</td>
<td>ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ctr, big civic center; programs</td>
<td>ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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175 3 ctr, centralized core that attracts
176 3 ctr, city center; with no major traffic
177 3 ctr, City hall middle of city center
178 3 ctr, clear signage around downtown
179 3 ctr, different parts of the city; downtown district where there will be mixed use
180 properties i.e. housing, shopping and entertainment
181 3 ctr, entertainment at city center
182 3 ctr, expansion of city center
183 3 ctr, focused downtown with commercial district by mall
184 3 ctr, have a downtown with trees
185 3 ctr, heart of city developed
186 3 ctr, high density by city center
187 3 ctr, in the style of Mill Creek Town center, where smaller less known merchants
188 can have stores, eating houses and social areas without having to mall shop all
189 the time
190 3 ctr, incorporate the actual center of Lynnwood; the library, police, fire station
191 area
192 3 ctr, multiple centers
193 3 ctr, no sky scrapers
194 3 ctr, not cookie-cutter downtown like Mill Creek or Renton
195 3 ctr, plan downtown with trolley
196 3 ctr, park in the center of tall buildings on 198th
197 3 ctr, parking down town
198 3 ctr, Redevelop down town
199 3 ctr, solid downtown with a community feeling that brings people here
200
201 3 dev, Development
202 3 dev, underground utilities (8) no utility poles, less overhead, buried, power lines
203 3 dev, Living and working in community (5) more, no commute
204 3 dev, well zoned (5) city
205 3 dev, aesthetically nice place (4) pleasing, buildings
206 3 dev, live and work in community (4) more people2
207 3 dev, manage city planning (4)
208 3 dev, tall buildings (4) multiuse buildings on 198th
209 3 dev, modern (3) facilities, city
210 3 dev, ped, pedestrian friendly (3)
211 3 dev, SW, more sidewalks (3)
212 3 dev, attractive place to live (2)
213 3 dev, hse, mix land use (2) areas
214 3 dev, pathways (2) to parks
215 3 dev, ped, walk able city (2)
216 3 dev, quality of life (2) improved
217 3 dev, quieter (2) and more beautiful
218 3 dev, sky walks (2) from building to building
Visioning Lynnwood:
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219  3 dev, universal wireless access (2)
220  3 dev, variety (2)
221  3 dev, a comprehensive architectural theme
222  3 dev, get rid of old abandoned vacated businesses
223  3 dev, hwy 99, and 196th, a Victorian motif that fits with the city’s trolley logo
224  3 dev, Lynnwood looks like a place to come and not drive through
225  3 dev, older neighborhoods look historic and valued and blended in with city’s idea like city center
227  3 dev, attracts more people
228  3 dev, cleaner, more colorful
229  3 dev, hwy 99, comprehensive plan for hwy 99 to address buildings
230  3 dev, hwy 99, do something about the abandoned buildings on hwy 99 (too many)
232  3 dev, Lynnwood equestrian center, maybe at heritage park
233  3 dev, more attention to older neighborhoods, neater
234  3 dev, older neighborhoods look more historic, blend in with rest of city
235  3 dev, [a] part of town with two lane roads, shops on all sides, coffee, bakery, theater, pool, park
237  3 dev, 196th a statement street
238  3 dev, a serene place to live and not just the overflow from Seattle
239  3 dev, aesthetic
240  3 dev, Alderwood Mall redevelopment something to be proud of
241  3 dev, be the same or better than Bellevue
242  3 dev, Bellevue of west side
243  3 dev, better planning of city growth
244  3 dev, better roads and services
245  3 dev, better technology
246  3 dev, building owners should be encouraged to take pride in Lynnwood and repair broken signs etc.
248  3 dev, business and residential separated
249  3 dev, can live close to work
250  3 dev, chain of mixed use development on hwy 99; business transition
251  3 dev, city growth
252  3 dev, city is more beautiful
253  3 dev, city is wired for communication age
254  3 dev, cleaner more upscale Lynnwood would bring more business to the area and give people a sense of community
255  3 dev, Consideration of environmental impact in building
256  3 dev, controlled growth
257  3 dev, desirable to come to
258  3 dev, destination for; fun; food; shopping of all sorts for out-of-towners
259  3 dev, Disney world north
261  3 dev, Don’t have to leave Lynnwood for work or entertainment
262  3 dev, easy to navigate
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263  3 dev, easy to park
264  3 dev, enjoyable and comfortable place to live
265  3 dev, everyone would want to live here
266  3 dev, Facilities to address all population types
267  3 dev, Gathering places where you can run into others
268  3 dev, get rid of the ugly strip mall that surrounds Lynnwood on 196th and 99
269  3 dev, good urbanized city with many things to do and pleasure of living
270  3 dev, higher quality of life
271  3 dev, hse, do not allow homes to be stacked too close together, maintain rs8200
272  3 dev, high and mid rises [buildings]
273  3 dev, high rises
274  3 dev, higher density of single family homes
275  3 dev, less mobile home parks
276  3 dev, mid and high rises [buildings]
277  3 dev, mixed use buildings
278  3 dev, more big houses
279  3 dev, more condos
280  3 dev, more multi use buildings
281  3 dev, nice residential city to live in
282  3 dev, human scale city
283  3 dev, hwy 99 beautification
284  3 dev, hwy 99 bike, pedestrian overpass
285  3 dev, hwy 99 face lift, similar to new section of hwy 99
286  3 dev, hwy 99, develop it
287  3 dev, hwy 99; improved; park like settings; beautiful
288  3 dev, HWY99, tree lined, mixed use hwy 99 and 196
289  3 dev, iconic feature
290  3 dev, Increased number of residents and Business
291  3 dev, large employment base supported
292  3 dev, Less Edmonds
293  3 dev, less strip malls
294  3 dev, less trashy hotel/motel/car dealerships businesses on 99
295  3 dev, live close to work
296  3 dev, Lynnwood “night life” – clubs – theater
297  3 dev, Lynnwood as a destination
298  3 dev, make utilities a priority
299  3 dev, modern due to urban renewal
300  3 dev, more [of what is here now]
301  3 dev, more bio-tech
302  3 dev, more cosmopolitan
303  3 dev, more efficient
304  3 dev, more jobs
305  3 dev, more light industry
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307 3 dev, more livable
308 3 dev, more office buildings with tenants
309 3 dev, more village look
310 3 dev, more welcoming for people to live and work
311 3 dev, most desirable city in state
312 3 dev, most desirable city to live in Washington
313 3 dev, new self sufficient building
314 3 dev, nice street lights
315 3 dev, nicely designed low signs
316 3 dev, night life
317 3 dev, no endless strip malls, shopping malls, etc.
318 3 dev, no more stop and go places on major roads
319 3 dev, not Edmonds East
320 3 dev, not fast food heaven
321 3 dev, not too overbuilt
322 3 dev, old brick buildings
323 3 dev, other people want to move here
324 3 dev, ped, areas pedestrian friendly
325 3 dev, ped, more pedestrian access
326 3 dev, ped, more pedestrian friendly
327 3 dev, ped, more places to walk
328 3 dev, ped, more walking
329 3 dev, ped, networking commutes by foot
330 3 dev, ped, pleasant place to walk
331 3 dev, ped, walk able
332 3 dev, ped, walk able between businesses and homes
333 3 dev, ped, walking through interesting and diverse small neighborhoods with restaurants, stores, and entertainment
334 3 dev, place for people to meet
335 3 dev, place for people to work; live
336 3 dev, place to come to
337 3 dev, public beaches; Halls Lake
338 3 dev, public marina
339 3 dev, residents and commuters have a third place to congregate [public spaces]
340 3 dev, rural section; finding properties dating back to 1900's to 1970's located
341 3 dev, shade
342 3 dev, sky scrapers
343 3 dev, smaller neighborhood developments
344 3 dev, something closer to Bellevue or Redmond
345 3 dev, sophisticated restaurant district
346 3 dev, sophistication of big city with that level of services
347 3 dev, street lights
348 3 dev, street scapes, brick work, colors
349 3 dev, street scaping on 196th
350
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3 dev, streetscaping, bricks, colors
3 dev, SW, benches
3 dev, SW, place people can walk from shopping
3 dev, SW, sidewalks
3 dev, SW, sidewalks and on both sides of every street
3 dev, SW, sidewalks everywhere
3 dev, SW, street lights at walkways and sidewalks
3 dev, SW, walking trails
3 dev, SW, walkways
3 dev, SW, well lit pathways
3 dev, SW, wider sidewalks
3 dev, technology; ahead of the curve in 20 years
3 dev, teleconferencing from home is possible as well as fiber optics to supplement wireless
3 dev, timeless civic buildings
3 dev, two lanes for less vehicles
3 dev, underground, covered parking with parks
3 dev, utility adapt to changes in climate
3 dev, vehicles and pedestrians do not compete for the same space in the parking lot at Alderwood Mall and other shopping areas in Lynnwood
3 dev, vibrant and lively
3 dev, visually beautiful
3 dev, water feature with public space
3 dev, well rounded, not just shopping mall
3 dev, wide boulevards
3 dev, working-class city
3 dev, Zip line from tall building to waterfront
3 dev, Zoning to set building heights
3 dev, **clear signage around mall
3 dev, * all utilities are in-house

3 div, Diversity
3 div, Diversity demographics (7) different people, ages
3 div, business
3 div, cultural experiences in Lynnwood
3 div, diversity, integrated strong community
3 div, Diversity-different housing options
3 div, higher level of comfort across diversity because of purposeful mingling;
3 div, multicultural citizenship
3 div, people

3 env, Environment
3 env, green city (12) focus, Lynnwood, greener, known as, model, more
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 env, green spaces (5) downtown; connection to mall, plenty of</td>
<td>env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, more recycling (4)</td>
<td>env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, more trees (4) to help our environment</td>
<td>env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, address climate change (3) responsible Lynnwood for</td>
<td>env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, veh, no gas using vehicles (3) in city limits</td>
<td>veh, env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, veh, green cars (3)</td>
<td>veh, env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, environmentally friendly (2)</td>
<td>env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, green and energy efficient building (2) and growth</td>
<td>env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, open spaces (2)</td>
<td>env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, 100% recycling</td>
<td>env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, all natural, wider, water retention</td>
<td>env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, appropriate flood channel</td>
<td>env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, better quality of living</td>
<td>env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, better recycling program</td>
<td>env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, carbon neutral municipal government</td>
<td>env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, citizens participate in recycling center program</td>
<td>env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, city decisions enable reduced environmental footprints by residents, businesses and users</td>
<td>env, city decisions enable reduced environmental footprints by residents, businesses and users</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, city operations have a reduced environmental footprint</td>
<td>env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, eco friendly materials</td>
<td>env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, ecologically friendly</td>
<td>env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, elm city</td>
<td>env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, environmental codes, buildings, policies</td>
<td>env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, environmentally responsible</td>
<td>env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, green alternative options;</td>
<td>env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, green city buildings</td>
<td>env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, Green necklace of pocket parks (like Boston)</td>
<td>env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, green transportation</td>
<td>env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, HWY99, Beautification of hwy 99, streetscapes</td>
<td>env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, inviting aesthetics</td>
<td>env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, least amount of pollution</td>
<td>env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, less car emissions</td>
<td>env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, less pollution</td>
<td>env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, less waste</td>
<td>env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, more open areas</td>
<td>env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, more organized recycling; all levels</td>
<td>env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, nice botanical garden</td>
<td>env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, no drainage problems in storms</td>
<td>env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, parking at Hall’s Lake</td>
<td>env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, preserve what we already have</td>
<td>env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, quiet Lynnwood; no or reduced traffic noise</td>
<td>env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, Sustainability</td>
<td>env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, tree growth</td>
<td>env</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 env, Using Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design Model (LEED)</td>
<td>env, Using Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design Model (LEED)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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3 env, using recycled materials
3 env, veh, more green vehicles
3 env, veh, more hybrid and electric cars
3 env, veh, No gas using vehicles
3 env, veh, no more cars despite population growth
3 env, very few fir trees replaced by small hardwoods
3 env, Watersheds are in pristine condition
3 env, wildlife

3 eve, Events
3 eve, farmers markets (2) Wednesdays or Sundays
3 eve, events for children
3 eve, parades
3 eve, celebrating 20th summer festival with a parade
3 eve, Cultural events
3 eve, Disney parade
3 eve, entertainment
3 eve, festival events
3 eve, jazz alley
3 eve, many events, classes would be available
3 eve, more live music
3 eve, more seasonal decorations
3 eve, more things to access
3 eve, new event center
3 eve, no travel for entertainment
3 eve, other entertainments

3 fee, Fee
3 fee, people are reducing water consumption, those who refuse, pay
3 fee, tourism factor for economic growth

3 fir, Fire
3 fir, dispatch for fire only; automated
3 fir, fire boat
3 fir, fire can handle work load
3 fir, more fire stations

3 gov, Government
3 gov, bldg, buy (2) houses to expand and develop city, property across from
civic campus
3 gov, city departments are larger (2) fire and police
3 gov, CP, citizen input in budget (2) process
3 gov, more hanging flowers (2) flowers
3 gov, access to all services
Visioning Lynnwood:
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3 gov, activities participation not limited by program cost
3 gov, beautification
3 gov, bldg, awesome city hall
3 gov, bldg, city hall is state of the art
3 gov, bldg, connected civic campus
3 gov, bldg, innovative new city hall
3 gov, bldg, Learn from other city building
3 gov, bldg, new bigger facilities for city
3 gov, bldg, new city hall
3 gov, bldg, new municipal offices to alleviate crowding
3 gov, bldg, updated expansion of city hall; down town feel
3 gov, bldg, window view for IT dept
3 gov, can grow in city campus
3 gov, Community partnerships
3 gov, conveniences and living allowances for low income and senior housing
has been realized and improved
3 gov, CP, Citizens feel their input is valued – a responsive government
3 gov, CP, involved citizens
3 gov, CP, involved community
3 gov, CP, youth involvement
3 gov, expansion of programs
3 gov, fiber optics
3 gov, free disposal of large items; anything
3 gov, growth and function
3 gov, handle all infrastructure needs
3 gov, increased partnership driven from community
3 gov, info, easy access to information
3 gov, information hwy; from homeland security [fiber optic]
3 gov, learn from other city growth mistakes
3 gov, LL, city council and mayor that work together
3 gov, LL, coordination
3 gov, LL, direction
3 gov, LL, Korean Mayor in Office
3 gov, LL, management; Mayor; city council; planning
3 gov, LL, Mayor talks to people and shares ideas, listens to opinions and complaints
3 gov, LL, model city government
3 gov, mandate to clean up hwy 99; vacant areas
3 gov, mkt, easy information; access at kiosk; city projects
3 gov, mkt, greater connection between public officials, fire, police, and community
3 gov, mkt, more citizen interaction
3 gov, modernized City
3 gov, more than 50% of eligible population votes in local elections
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<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>gov, no complaints against city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>gov, no poverty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>gov, not a burden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>gov, quiet, safer Fourth of July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>gov, reserve fund for projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>gov, resources; youth; volunteers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>gov, SE, better employee and citizen team work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>gov, SE, great customer service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>gov, Sister city program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>gov, social connection to the city Ideas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>gov, stable power grid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>gov, technologically advanced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>gov, technology is cutting edge; no more paper; no microfiche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>gov, telecommute to work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>gov, totally handicap friendly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>gov, training center; fire; police; public works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>gov, update on changes in 20 year increments; retro to now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>gov, user friendly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>gov, water rescue training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>gov, way less county influence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>gov, WC, private individual access through information pipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>gov, WC, public utilities with information pipe into every home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>gov, WC, wired city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>gov, WC, wireless hot zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>gov, website; beautiful; functioning; user friendly; contact information; organizations; easy to access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>gov, *no wars in the Middle East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 health, Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>health, healthy community (4) living standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>health, more people walking (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>health, better Stevens hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>health, Healthier citizens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>health, more people out walking, strolling like Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>health, new regional medical center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>health, non-smoking city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>health, skinny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>health, smarter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>health, Stevens Hospital; 15-year reputation for exceptional health care facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>health, Teenagers have more encouragement to participate in healthy activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hse, Affordable Housing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>hse, affordable housing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Recurrence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 hse, better mix of affordable housing</td>
<td>3hse</td>
<td>569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hse, cluster housing</td>
<td>3hse</td>
<td>570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hse, Diversified housing opportunities</td>
<td>3hse</td>
<td>571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hse, Homelessness addressed and families in need supported – food banks, etc. – community responsibility</td>
<td>3hse</td>
<td>572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hse, livable for long term residents</td>
<td>3hse</td>
<td>574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hse, low income housing</td>
<td>3hse</td>
<td>575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hse, more aesthetic mobile home parks; or less of them</td>
<td>3hse</td>
<td>576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hse, more affordable housing for senior and low income</td>
<td>3hse</td>
<td>577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hse, more diverse housing availability on lot</td>
<td>3hse</td>
<td>578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hse, More family housing</td>
<td>3hse</td>
<td>579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hse, senior housing</td>
<td>3hse</td>
<td>580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hse, Smaller houses</td>
<td>3hse</td>
<td>581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hse, young families</td>
<td>3hse</td>
<td>582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 id, better city (4) image, name, great image, reputation for being a nice city</td>
<td>3id</td>
<td>585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 id, city identity (4)</td>
<td>3id</td>
<td>586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 id, defined image</td>
<td>3id</td>
<td>587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 id, develop theme for city, business buildings</td>
<td>3id</td>
<td>588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 id, neighborhood identity</td>
<td>3id</td>
<td>589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 id, Build an icon for city identity, like Space Needle</td>
<td>3id</td>
<td>590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 id, Change people’s perception with city identity and downtown</td>
<td>3id</td>
<td>591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 id, Destination—known destination, not just pass through</td>
<td>3id</td>
<td>592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 id, identity other than the city between Everett and Seattle</td>
<td>3id</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 id, Strong identity inside and outside the city</td>
<td>3id</td>
<td>594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 id, Lynnwood as a destination</td>
<td>3id</td>
<td>596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 id, Popular City</td>
<td>3id</td>
<td>597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 id, recognition</td>
<td>3id</td>
<td>598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 id, should look and feel like us</td>
<td>3id</td>
<td>599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 lib, library is a hub</td>
<td>3lib</td>
<td>603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 lib, library with more mtg rooms</td>
<td>3lib</td>
<td>604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 loc, access to variety (2)</td>
<td>3loc</td>
<td>607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 loc, convenient</td>
<td>3loc</td>
<td>608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 loc, lots of things to see and do</td>
<td>3loc</td>
<td>609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 neigh, neighborhood (3) relationships, quiet, safer</td>
<td>3neigh</td>
<td>612</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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613  3 neigh, community and neighborhood meeting places
614  3 neigh, Nice place to live
615  3 neigh, taking care of neighborhoods
616  3 neigh, well kept homes
617
618  3 pol, Police
619  3 pol, bike cops
620  3 pol, citizens’ patrol; motorcycle patrol; equestrian patrol
621  3 pol, no graffiti
622  3 pol, plenty of police to keep the parks safe for families
623  3 pol, safety
624  3 pol, second police precinct, improve response time
625  3 pol, police enforcement in parks, trails, and neighborhood and not just traffic patrol
626
627  3 rec, Parks and Recreation
628  3 rec, activities (5) for all, all ages, lots of, more recreation, youth
629  3 rec, parks, more parks (3)
630  3 rec, Community Center (2)
631  3 rec, concerts (2)
632  3 rec, parks, Parks (2)
633  3 rec, parks, preserve parks (2)
634  3 rec, stadium (2) sports
635  3 rec, more than one swimming pool (2)
636  3 rec, theme park (2) small
637  3 rec, parks, clear overgrowth
638  3 rec, Aerobic Dancing; Exercise
639  3 rec, better maintained sports fields
640  3 rec, brand new aquatic center
641  3 rec, bringing Entertainment and Fitness together
642  3 rec, Dance Show
643  3 rec, Dance; Showers; Lockers
644  3 rec, dancing, professional show dancing; swing, ballroom, zydeco, etc.
645  3 rec, expand recreation center hours
646  3 rec, expand recreational center
647  3 rec, family fun center
648  3 rec, first rate indoor climbing gym
649  3 rec, free - big band sound dancing, Friday and Saturday nights
650  3 rec, Hot bed for culture
651  3 rec, kid friendly activities; all weather
652  3 rec, large complex of several rooms; would house dancing and Karaoke to facilitate professional and amateur dancing, and recording on the North King County / South Snohomish County / North Snohomish County Region. Location
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- can be near Shopping Center between 196th and 200th S.W. Lynnwood on 44th Ave W near Marriott’s Courtyard Seattle North/Lynnwood Everett
- 3 rec, local shows
- 3 rec, more lighting and seating at sports fields
- 3 rec, parades
- 3 rec, parks, better lighting and patrolled parks
- 3 rec, parks, facility in park to hold weddings
- 3 rec, parks, maintain parks
- 3 rec, parks, mini parks
- 3 rec, parks, more expanded parks
- 3 rec, parks, More parks and trails
- 3 rec, parks, more people walking from scriber to Wilcox
- 3 rec, parks, park completed; by shore line
- 3 rec, parks, parks more inclusive of age range
- 3 rec, parks, parks will help build mature open areas and trees
- 3 rec, parks, parks with "Green lake" like facilities including basketball hoops, trails, trees and kid-friendly play areas
- 3 rec, parks, same range of types of parks preserved
- 3 rec, parks, Scriber park good place for dog park
- 3 rec, parks, well lit parks
- 3 rec, parks, well lit, clean parks and public bathrooms
- 3 rec, place for dancing
- 3 rec, recording studio
- 3 rec, Scholarships for programs
- 3 rec, skate park, open late with lights
- 3 rec, sports franchise
- 3 rec, swimming at Hall’s Lake
- 3 rec, teen center

- 3 school, School
- 3 school, able to choose schools with in districts
- 3 school, after school programs
- 3 school, better integration of the school district, city and community
- 3 school, bus system for private and public schools
- 3 School, Change Edmonds Community College to represent Snohomish County-Puget Sound College
- 3 school, four year college, university
- 3 school, High School is in the top 10 in the US
- 3 school, improve schools
- 3 school, local history education
- 3 school, nicer school facilities
- 3 school, schools have adequate capacity
- 3 school, Test scores to reflect strong school system
- 3 school, UW extension campus
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3 school, Whole school system is in top 10
3 sen, Senior
3 sen, more senior (2) services, housingx2, programs, assistance to get around, affordable
3 sen, senior friendly (2)
3 sen, good place to be a senior
3 sen, more seniors
3 sen, new senior center
3 sen, senior center in downtown
3 sen, senior foundation
3 str, Strategic Planning
3 str, absorb other cities
3 str, everything is automated
3 str, model for other cities
3 str, more visioning
3 str, planning
3 tax, Tax
3 tax, more revenue (2)
3 tax, incorporate taxes on auto dealers and citizens who buy them here
3 tax, property values up
3 tax, supported by a larger tax base
3 tax, Tax schedule for 55 and older
3 traf, Traffic
3 traf, better traffic flow (9) good, improved, no congestion and chaos, no jams
3 traf, Less traffic (2)
3 traf, more photo red (2)
3 traf, Short commute (2) through city; anytime, to mall
3 traf, traffic managed (2) under control
3 traf, 196th, alleviate traffic on
3 traf, 196th, smooth traffic on
3 traf, accommodate increasing traffic
3 traf, better traffic control, 196th, 99, I-5, Alderwood mall access from s bound I-5, loss of lane west of 36th on westbound
3 traf, bike, address bike lane, lane change problems
3 traf, bike, better transition for lane changing across bike lanes
3 traf, can drive; no traffic
3 traf, control of speeders
3 traf, fewer traffic congestions
3 traf, less cars
3 traf, moderate traffic
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3 traf, more access to Lynnwood
3 traf, more parking
3 traf, more traffic
3 traf, no cars
3 traf, no one way streets
3 traf, no photo red
3 traf, Noise reduction coatings on freeway; streets
3 traf, OVD, Olympic View Drive rebuilt and improved
3 traf, speed limits obeyed
3 traf, traffic diverted
3 traf, traffic on 196th and 44th and mall improved
3 traf, treatment of road signs
3 traf, vehicles passing through the city do not create overload

3 tran, Transportation
3 tran, better public transportation system (22) between commercial and
residential, usage of, easy to get to Seattle, excellent, local×2, regional, good
mass transit to all great Puget sound area, improved, lots of, more bus routes×2,
stops, buses around town, more transit base movement, plans for other, multiple
forms, modes of×3, in and out of city; to civic campus, to destinations in
Snohomish and northern Washington more options×2, rapid in place×2
3 tran, Light rail (21) better intercommunity access SeaTac, access, from mall,
downtown, near Alderwood, easy walking routes across the city, connecting an
expanded park system, to downtown Seattle×3 and Everett×2, to Lynnwood,
access north and south, Alderwood to Edmonds, in and around city, to airport,
Canada, to hwy 99, local transportation to, regional
3 tran, trolley (10) system, to mall×2, color coded for different destinations
3 tran, less cars (8) on road×2, on street, need for, vehicles
3 tran, can get around without using a vehicle (3) Lynnwood without a car×2, no
need for car
3 tran, electric cars (3) hybrid
3 tran, free trolley (3) along boulevards, to different parts of city
3 tran, local shuttles (3) more×2, from park and ride
3 tran, ped, pedestrian friendly (3)
3 tran, Subway (3) through Lynnwood, cheap system, transit
3 tran, SW, more sidewalks (3)
3 tran, SW, side walks (3) more pedestrian friendly
3 tran, bike friendly city (2)
3 tran, bike lanes (2) on both sides of every street
3 tran, bike trails (2)
3 tran, bike, more bikes (2)
3 tran, ped, more pedestrians (2)
3 tran, ped, more walking (2) to areas
3 tran, ped, safe city for pedestrians (2)
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788 3 tran, SW, sidewalks on both sides of street at 196th by scriber park
789 3 tran, trolley bus
790 3 tran, 196th will be eight lanes
791 3 tran, access
792 3 tran, bike paths
793 3 tran, bike to city and work there
794 3 tran, bike, bicycles
795 3 tran, bike, bike friendly
796 3 tran, bike, bike lanes
797 3 tran, bike, Bike paths
798 3 tran, bike, can bike to work
799 3 tran, bike, more bike friendly
800 3 tran, bike, more bike paths with lighting
801 3 tran, bike, more biking
802 3 tran, bike, safe city for bikes
803 3 tran, brew pubs that aren't obnoxious sports bars
804 3 tran, broad Boulevard
805 3 tran, connect city
806 3 tran, continuity of streets
807 3 tran, east, west connection well established
808 3 tran, electric buses
809 3 tran, exit from I-5 directly to mall parking lot
810 3 tran, expand and market transit system
811 3 tran, free bus
812 3 tran, get anywhere in the city with light transit
813 3 tran, HOV lane exceptions (high occupancy vehicle=HOV)
814 3 tran, Hwy 99, widened
815 3 tran, less of a commute in the city
816 3 tran, less traffic and congestion
817 3 tran, less traffic from planning ahead
818 3 tran, Mass transit to Microsoft
819 3 tran, More Arterials
820 3 tran, more fiber optic
821 3 tran, more parking to use buses in lynnwood
822 3 tran, move bus stop at 68th and 196th and similar other stops
823 3 tran, no studded tires
824 3 tran, ped, more walk able
825 3 tran, ped, pedestrian safety
826 3 tran, ped, street scapes more pedestrian friendly
827 3 tran, ped, Walking city
828 3 tran, ped, walking community
829 3 tran, ped, walkway at 196th over I-5
830 3 tran, senior friendly for transportation
831 3 tran, sensor lights
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832  3 tran, something better than DART [handicapped and special transit]
833  3 tran, strong roads
834  3 tran, SW, can walk to work
835  3 tran, SW, conveyer belt moving sidewalk
836  3 tran, SW, great sidewalk and trails
837  3 tran, SW, Maintained sidewalks
838  3 tran, SW, More sidewalks with lighting
839  3 tran, SW, nice place to walk in
840  3 tran, SW, Safely walk from one area to another
841  3 tran, take trains to destinations in Snohomish and northern Washington
842  3 tran, transit parking
843  3 tran, why not trolley’s too
844  3 tran, vehicles that are not cars
845  3 tran, well developed clean air transportation system
846  3 tran, won’t need car to live and work here
847  3 tran, work from home
848
Q4: As you imagine the Lynnwood you just described, what are the most important things we can do to get there?

**4 air, Airport**
- 4 air, support Paine Field regulations for passenger service
- 4 air, support Paine Field for regional passenger service

**4 anx, Annexation**
- 4 anx, annex property for additional buildings
- 4 anx, guidelines for annexation sites

**4 art, Art**
- 4 art, art center
- 4 art, city supports arts
- 4 art, connect arts with economic development and environmental to sustain
development for specific projects
- 4 art, cultural arts forming a link with environmental sustainability and economic
development for specific projects
- 4 art, Involve arts in city identity
- 4 art, linking cultural arts
- 4 art, Reach out to Arts community
- 4 art, remove 33,000 art cap

**4 bus, Business**
- 4 bus, bring more business to community (10) smooth for them, be the new place
to invest in, nimble, dynamic and fast moving as a group, attract, environment to
allow for development and partnerships, advertise out of state for contractors,place where developers want to be, informative investor meetings
- 4 bus, business friendly (6) plan
- 4 bus, business partnership
- 4 bus, Businesses buy in
- 4 bus, Catch phrase
- 4 bus, community and investor partnership
- 4 bus, cutting edge technology
- 4 bus, Entice big businesses to come here and make Lynnwood prosperous
without pollution
- 4 bus, find right companies with right picture for Lynnwood; demand it
- 4 bus, increase economic diversity
- 4 bus, Involve businesses
- 4 bus, keep money in Lynnwood; local businesses
- 4 bus, Living wage jobs
- 4 bus, Local businesses supportive of partnerships and City
- 4 bus, look at business process
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44 4 bus, make demands of local businesses, plan their look and take it up a notch
45 4 bus, more business ground [up] to product information
46 4 bus, more business partners
47 4 bus, More economic diversity
48 4 bus, More jobs
49 4 bus, more local businesses
50 4 bus, Provide good environment to work/do business
51 4 bus, scout for good companies to come to Lynnwood with incentives; expand cluster of biotech and communication firms to handle environmental issues
52 4 bus, **hotel accommodations next to convention center

4 code, Code Enforcement
56 4 code, better code enforcement
57 4 code, address code enforcement
58 4 code, Clean up buildings
59 4 code, Do not allow buildings to become so run down that plants grow through the shingles
61 4 code, empower building code officers
62 4 code, enforce cars to park only on finished surfaces
63 4 code, enforce codes
64 4 code, enforce property maintenance to clean up decay
65 4 code, if someone doesn't have a driveway or garage, they can't have more than one car
66 4 code, keep our city clean and safe
68 4 code, strict law enforcement on bans, fireworks, pit bulls, for sale cars
69 4 code, enhance code enforcement program to motivate property owners to clear out clutter
71 4 code, **Clean up graffiti

4 com, Community
74 4 com, CP, community involvement (4)
75 4 com, CP, more community participation (4) community activityx2 and involvementx2
77 4 com, create pride in community (4) instill
78 4 com, start with the young (3) next generation, involve in their future
79 4 com, all facets of community represented (2)
80 4 com, build enthusiasm to keep people’s interest (2)
81 4 com, community outreach (2)
82 4 com, CP, create opportunities for citizen participation (2) involve populace
83 4 com, CP, get citizens involved (2) community
84 4 com, give Lynnwood residents feeling of having a stake in their community (2)
85 4 com, increase home owners (2)
86 4 com, encourage people to clean up yards and parking areas
Visioning Lynnwood:
Building Our City’s Future with your ideas
PHASE I – listening (brainstorming)
Q4 Shuffle- Sorted by Question, by Categories and Recurrence

87 4 com, the neighborhood does not have a cohesiveness. Only at these meetings do the neighbors come together to share issues.
88 4 com, maintain small town feel
89 4 com, mental focus on city from the top down, pride
90 4 com, need committee to clean up city one block at a time
91 4 com, work together to clean trash
92 4 com, attractive place to live; families and children
93 4 com, citizens association
94 4 com, city has to be united in change
95 4 com, community ideas
96 4 com, Connectivity in neighborhoods
97 4 com, CP, intranet community site to get involved and feel involved
98 4 com, CP, more involved voters
99 4 com, CP, responsibility of every resident in Lynnwood
100 4 com, CP, stay involved as a community
101 4 com, CP, volunteer for various city committees
102 4 com, CP, Vote
103 4 com, create community identified with Lynnwood
104 4 com, dream about vision
105 4 com, educate people bringing the community together
106 4 com, encourage youth and be active members of the community
107 4 com, expand “community”
108 4 com, foster sense of “community”
109 4 com, fresh ideas
110 4 com, friend to [the] friendless
111 4 com, gathering place for community events
112 4 com, get started
113 4 com, giving back
114 4 com, interconnect
115 4 com, involve boy and girl scouts
116 4 com, involve youth in their future
117 4 com, Keep families involved and able to stay in Lynnwood
118 4 com, Less “me” attitude, more community
119 4 com, meet with other people
120 4 com, more civic education for kids
121 4 com, more National nights out
122 4 com, mutual interest
123 4 com, not be afraid of change
124 4 com, Of the resident, for the residents, by the residents
125 4 com, participate in city beautification; cigarette buttes and garbage
126 4 com, places to go
127 4 com, proactive community
128 4 com, spend time planning with community in mind
129 4 com, support community
130
Visioning Lynnwood:
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4 com, Support from broad community
4 com, vision in the future
4 com, work in section of community and educate section by section

4 conv, Convention Center
4 conv, reader board advertising with convention center

4 crim, Crime
4 crim, **Call PD when I see graffiti or excessive speeding on my street

4 ctr, City Center
4 ctr, bonus or quick process to jump start city center (3) incentives, packages to get city center off the ground
4 ctr, Catalyst project—“turn dirt”; get it started, don’t just talk about it
4 ctr, city center
4 ctr, city core
4 ctr, design vision for city or city center
4 ctr, encourage development of city center
4 ctr, give incentives to businesses investing in our city center plan to make that happen
4 ctr, Invest in City Center
4 ctr, move faster with city center and other city related projects
4 ctr, plan, Devise plan and incentives make downtown [a] place that attracts all our self-defined communities to one place by having businesses side by side that market to these different communities
4 ctr, start building downtown, not waiting 20-30 years; make opportunities for people
4 ctr, true city center

4 dev, Development
4 dev, innovative land use (4)
4 dev, ped, pedestrian friendly (3)
4 dev, zoning (3) amendmentsx2
4 dev, careful planning (2), permits and plans for plenty of parking for increased density
4 dev, economic development (2) for specific projects
4 dev, look at roads, transportation, infrastructure far ahead to plan more carefully (2)
4 dev, SW, more sidewalks (2)
4 dev, 44th access from city offices
4 dev, accommodate growth
4 dev, address flooding, surface runoff; Wilshire Cove; Embassy Cove (flood)
4 dev, aesthetic
Visioning Lynnwood:
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174 4 dev, apartment complex, planning
175 4 dev, Attract more family wage jobs
176 4 dev, better communication technology
177 4 dev, build trails
178 4 dev, change development patterns for future
179 4 dev, coordinating touch points within city for outsiders
180 4 dev, create a central walk able shopping district; not a mall or strip mall
181 4 dev, create inviting neighborhoods
182 4 dev, create quaint Lynnwood
183 4 dev, create space central for Lynnwood
184 4 dev, destination city; multi use; parks; shopping
185 4 dev, development-friendly government
186 4 dev, dig up arterials in an orderly fashion to extend fiber optics and provide
green buffers
188 4 dev, Don't allow suburbia to encroach
189 4 dev, don't approve every permit but rather plan wisely
190 4 dev, draw up plan for establishing phased building construction and parking
garages for venue that will support even flow of traffic in and out of community
192 4 dev, find a place for a two lane road and rezone or promote desired businesses
193 4 dev, foot traffic
194 4 dev, forward thinking planning department with common sense rules not for
rules sake
196 4 dev, hse, encourage building of housing in different price brands to give
residents chance to own home and encouraging a sense of pride in where you
live
199 4 dev, hse, encourage working class families to move by building quality homes
200 4 dev, hse, replace dilapidated complexes with quality homes
201 4 dev, hwy 99, cosmetic
202 4 dev, hwy 99, face lift
203 4 dev, hwy 99, planning to include people, not just cars
204 4 dev, hwy 99, sidewalks
205 4 dev, infrastructure
206 4 dev, involved builders prove that crime will be reduced, positive steps;
proactive, safe for community, part of permit process, police reviewed
208 4 dev, l.e.d. signs
209 4 dev, laws designed to clean and boost city
210 4 dev, less sprawl, more central
211 4 dev, less traffic
212 4 dev, limit amount of apartments
213 4 dev, Local work force includes tech training
214 4 dev, make urban setting
215 4 dev, marketing; keep in mind aesthetics
216 4 dev, modernize what we have now
217 4 dev, more planned public spaces
**Visioning Lynnwood:**
**Building Our City’s Future with your ideas**
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| 218 | 4 dev, No big box stores; change codes |
| 219 | 4 dev, not flat parking lots; parking garages with mix of high-rise and mid rise |
| 220 | 4 dev, parking |
| 221 | 4 dev, ped, more pedestrian friendly access routes |
| 222 | 4 dev, ped, plan for pedestrian friendly and bicycle ways |
| 223 | 4 dev, ped, require pedestrian safety with development projects |
| 224 | 4 dev, ped, sidewalks and curbs on every street to encourage pedestrians |
| 225 | 4 dev, People need to live and work in our community |
| 226 | 4 dev, plan for growth and annexations |
| 227 | 4 dev, plan to lessen amount of cars in the main city area of lynnwood, using buses, overpasses and carpooling |
| 229 | 4 dev, proactive and bring us kicking and screaming to accept we must walk, bike, bus |
| 230 | 4 dev, public spaces |
| 231 | 4 dev, quality developers |
| 232 | 4 dev, Require infrastructure improvements with new developments |
| 233 | 4 dev, research with other cities; learn from their mistakes |
| 234 | 4 dev, revamp access |
| 236 | 4 dev, self contained, integrated |
| 237 | 4 dev, service community growth |
| 238 | 4 dev, start building up |
| 239 | 4 dev, start small and grow |
| 240 | 4 dev, stop all excess building now before all forests gone |
| 241 | 4 dev, Streamline the rules and regulations for constructions businesses |
| 242 | 4 dev, strict guidelines for commercial businesses |
| 243 | 4 dev, Support vision w/ groundwork—zoning, greenery, transportation |
| 244 | 4 dev, tear down or repair and sell empty unused buildings |
| 245 | 4 dev, upgrade speed bumps |
| 246 | 4 dev, vacate future construction site |
| 247 | 4 dev, **White paper** require developers to construct sidewalks and contribute to system development for water, wastewater, and transportation in connection with site plan review and permit approval; Eugene Oregon has a good model for these types of ”System Development Charges” that could be adapted to suit the needs of Lynnwood |
| 250 | 4 dev, zoning is critical |
| 252 | 4 dev, zoning, careful |
| 254 | 4 dev, zoning, change ordinances to ensure appropriate development of property management |
| 256 | 4 dev, zoning, create restrictions |
| 257 | 4 dev, zoning, flow |
| 258 | 4 dev, zoning, land use and zoning |
| 259 | 4 dev, zoning, mix zoning; use |
| 260 | 4 dev, zoning, push hard rules for zoning |
| 261 | 4 dev, zoning, work with state legislators to change code, change restrictions |
Visioning Lynnwood: Building Our City’s Future with your ideas
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- 4 dev, Zoning/planning changes to encourage single-family homes, larger lots with yards
- 4 dev, Zoning—permitting to encourage desired development
- 4 dev, **projects; concept; art; available to public online; flyers**
- 4 dev, *Change policies in Shoreline building permits*

4 div, **Diversity**
- 4 div, consider all diversity
- 4 div, inclusive of generation y
- 4 div, respect for diversity comes in many forms

4 env, **Environment**
- 4 env, become Green city (3)
- 4 env, citizen’s environment committee (3) green
- 4 env, more green spaces (2) open, for play and special event activities
- 4 env, Stewardship of environmental resources (2) future
- 4 env, “Green” evaluation committee
- 4 env, affordable renewable energy
- 4 env, affordable solar panels
- 4 env, Encourage “green” businesses
- 4 env, environmental sustainability
- 4 env, green fleets
- 4 env, green policies
- 4 env, Incentives for envir. conservation through education, demonstration
- 4 env, Low growing trees
- 4 env, more green belt
- 4 env, more natural stream corridor
- 4 env, pick up trash

4 eve, **Events**
- 4 eve, city activities (2) closer to home
- 4 eve, Parade (2)
- 4 eve, city event banners
- 4 eve, more community events
- 4 eve, more community programs
- 4 eve, rec, support businesses that would move in to surrounding area to support overall business plan of Dancer Idea; Prop construction company that would provide prop for large scale production show; costume supply company that would provide costumes for large scale production show
- 4 eve, city sponsored and encouraged co-op for event unique to Lynnwood, fun, reason for core constituents to approve, assist and participate in for city identity, with city presence, like police
- 4 eve, local bands
Visioning Lynnwood: 
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305
306
307
308
309
310
311
312
313
314
315
316
317
318
319
320
321
322
323
324
325
326
327
328
329
330
331
332
333
334
335
336
337
338
339
340
341
342
343
344
345
346
347
348

4 fee, Fee

4 fee, city fund raisers
4 fee, electronic bike locks to create revenue
4 fee, new development fee

4 fir, Fire

4 fir, excellent fire service
4 fir, training center

4 gov, Government

4 gov, LL, partner (6) with agenciesx2, hospitals, school districts, businessesx2
and govx2, community leaders, social services, community
4 gov, LL, invest (5) in city and needs for community, city employees, facilities
future, total community-not just City Center
4 gov, LL, leaders(hip) (5) who have desire, from all levels of city gov, needs to
listen to staff, standards; council, team that is “ahead of the pack”
4 gov, mkt, communication (6) from city government to the population, plan, with
citizens, informed, website, and city officials
4 gov, Lynnwood u (4) frequency, keep it up, more often, more than once a year
4 gov, mkt, getting citizen involvement (4) in their own home town, smaller
groups, incorporating various media methods
4 gov, open minded (4)
4 gov, mkt, educate people about city projects (3)
4 gov, mkt, involve (3) public and private sector, everyone, people
4 gov, mkt, more information (3) from city, on website
4 gov, support education (3)
4 gov, web, online bulletin board (3) message
4 gov, learn from mistakes (2)
4 gov, mkt, citizens committee (2)
4 gov, mkt, get the message out (2) word
4 gov, mkt, keep citizens aware (2) and informed
4 gov, mkt, Lynnwood Channel (2)
4 gov, mkt, more citizen involvement (2) in local government
4 gov, staff, Grant writer for more grants (2)
4 gov, web, website (2)
4 gov, beautify, spring cleaning twice a year (2)
4 gov, city encourage neighborhoods to put in gardens w/ incentive
4 gov, mkt, convey vision to people
4 gov, mkt, more visibility and outreach for city services that would instill pride in
community
4 gov, $, better management of money we have
4 gov, $, Diversify revenue sources city receives toward “green” development
4 gov, $, explore state and federal funding
Visioning Lynnwood:
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349  4 gov, $, firm revenue structure
350  4 gov, $, fund programs
351  4 gov, $, increase funds for park and city development
352  4 gov, $, look for funding
353  4 gov, $, money and will to do it
354  4 gov, $, money management
355  4 gov, $, more IT budget
356  4 gov, $, more money; other resources
357  4 gov, $, plan for resource allocation
358  4 gov, $, Research other avenues to get facilities, alternate sources for property
or volunteering of funds
359  4 gov, $, revenue from other government agencies
360  4 gov, $, save money
361  4 gov, $, spend money wisely
362  4 gov, $, spot smart investments
363  4 gov, $, watch where regional and state transportation dollars go
364  4 gov, adopt a, highway, park, street
365  4 gov, all facets of community represented
366  4 gov, be more than bedroom community
367  4 gov, be positive
368  4 gov, budget time and management
369  4 gov, build for the future
370  4 gov, Building confidence in people that we are listening
371  4 gov, buy vacant property
372  4 gov, centralize city buildings and services
373  4 gov, chamber of commerce for Lynnwood
374  4 gov, citizen friendly infrastructure
375  4 gov, Compare to other nearby cities—learn from others; how did others “do it”
or “didn’t do it”
376  4 gov, create jobs
377  4 gov, connect interested parties to relative projects
378  4 gov, contract out for lack of space
379  4 gov, Coordinated efforts to meet needs of communities
380  4 gov, county stakeholders committee, transfer funds to city projects
381  4 gov, create
382  4 gov, CP, voting, participation
383  4 gov, duration of volunteers
384  4 gov, employees can look at big picture; inform people and look ahead
385  4 gov, employment opportunities for Lynnwood residents
386  4 gov, expand history component of Lynnwood
387  4 gov, flash bulletins on scams
388  4 gov, flexibility; ability to provide service; adapt to variables
389  4 gov, follow up
Visioning Lynnwood:
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4 gov, function in city
4 gov, have benefits for city projects
4 gov, improved infrastructure
4 gov, incoming citizens that attract major employers
4 gov, job sharing
4 gov, keep supporting each other
4 gov, less county presence, preventing normal healthy growth
4 gov, LL, be more flexible
4 gov, LL, be more innovative
4 gov, LL, bring city council members into 21st century, there is too much old
403 wood in the seats
404 4 gov, LL, bring together big players, business leaders, owners, city departments,
leaders, school system, college
406 4 gov, LL, build coalition
407 4 gov, LL, business model for council
408 4 gov, LL, careful, out of the box thinking with pragmatism
409 4 gov, LL, city government that is action driven
410 4 gov, LL, coming together with public participation and transparency of city gov
411 4 gov, LL, consensus in leadership
412 4 gov, LL, consistent, cohesive and invested leadership
413 4 gov, LL, consolidation of City, Businesses and school district, community
414 college
415 4 gov, LL, continuity, administration, leadership
416 4 gov, LL, cooperation with each other
417 4 gov, LL, cooperative effort; players involved; council; mayor; dept heads;
citizens
419 4 gov, LL, Create culture of leading by example
420 4 gov, LL, Create leaders to create the system
421 4 gov, LL, Create: partnerships—don’t always “reinvent the wheel”, if you don’t
422 have to, but allow for innovation too
423 4 gov, LL, develop intergovernmental relationships
424 4 gov, LL, empower mayor
425 4 gov, LL, foster relationships, with potential investors, development
426 4 gov, LL, have officials who will move forward with plans
427 4 gov, LL, Hold city council members accountable and moral
428 4 gov, LL, investors; private entrepreneurs’ partnership
429 4 gov, LL, more council and city involvement; cooperation
430 4 gov, LL, need a leader; leadership group of people
431 4 gov, LL, play well with others
432 4 gov, LL, Progressive City Council
433 4 gov, LL, regional action; cooperation; South Snohomish County
434 4 gov, LL, stronger council; Maintain knowledge; leadership
435 4 gov, LL, support and encourage leadership Vision with mayor and council and
436 linked to community
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437 4 gov, LL, will to do it
438 4 gov, Lynnwood is good
439 4 gov, maintain relationship; other communities; districts
440 4 gov, make changes
441 4 gov, make it their city
442 4 gov, mkt, advertise what you have to get people involved
443 4 gov, mkt, aggressive marketing, get it out there to people that aren’t usually involved
444 4 gov, mkt, better ads for city activities; programs
445 4 gov, mkt, better communication
446 4 gov, mkt, Citizen involvement
447 4 gov, mkt, citizen involvement, earn services
448 4 gov, mkt, City: play an educational role for youth
449 4 gov, mkt, commitment
450 4 gov, mkt, Communicate to public regarding progress—show what is going on (newsletter, radio, T.V.); 4create buzz
451 4 gov, mkt, community bulletin board
452 4 gov, mkt, Community education officer
453 4 gov, mkt, continue to hold public meetings, mail outs, websites to promote city’s well being
454 4 gov, mkt, Create more public input sessions; Many citizens do not know that they exist; should be mailed 4xyr
455 4 gov, mkt, creative marketing
456 4 gov, mkt, energetic message of values
457 4 gov, mkt, focused personal news stories
458 4 gov, mkt, get children involved
459 4 gov, mkt, give everyone a chance to participate
460 4 gov, mkt, help paint a picture for people of obtainable goals
461 4 gov, mkt, information is power
462 4 gov, mkt, keep city involved
463 4 gov, mkt, keep sharing ideas
464 4 gov, mkt, let word spread from neighborhood to neighborhood
465 4 gov, mkt, listen to citizens
466 4 gov, mkt, loud speaker announcements
467 4 gov, mkt, make citizen role clear
468 4 gov, mkt, make people aware
469 4 gov, mkt, market and promote city, it’s a Lynnwood kind of life
470 4 gov, mkt, market vision
471 4 gov, mkt, marketing plan for the future; can be explained to community
472 4 gov, mkt, more communication about city projects
473 4 gov, mkt, more communication about government decisions
474 4 gov, mkt, more education on funds such as taxes for infrastructure and city projects
475 4 gov, mkt, more opportunity for citizens to be heard
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481 4 gov, mkt, more public involvement
482 4 gov, mkt, move from cooperation to collaboration
483 4 gov, mkt, Open communication among agencies
484 4 gov, mkt, organize groups to get ideas out there
485 4 gov, mkt, positive media to advise community about Lynnwood
486 4 gov, mkt, program to change attitude of public
487 4 gov, mkt, progress reports; basic; on going
488 4 gov, mkt, Promote civic mindedness
489 4 gov, mkt, public notice
490 4 gov, mkt, publicity
491 4 gov, mkt, reach out to non-English speaking residents
492 4 gov, mkt, reach out to the community
493 4 gov, mkt, reach out to younger, technologically savvy people
494 4 gov, mkt, relationship building community
495 4 gov, mkt, reverse 911 systems to warn citizens
496 4 gov, mkt, see results
497 4 gov, mkt, share information
498 4 gov, mkt, sky notices
499 4 gov, mkt, start kids younger to be active
500 4 gov, mkt, sustain feedback program
501 4 gov, mkt, talk more
502 4 gov, mkt, talk to students from elementary up
503 4 gov, mkt, top to bottom communication
504 4 gov, mkt, Transparent
505 4 gov, mkt, working with kids now for the future
506 4 gov, mkt, Youth involvement in city projects, for senior project, parks, hands on training scouts, clean ups, bench maintenance
507 4 gov, more family friendly
508 4 gov, more opportunities for staff to offer ideas to council
509 4 gov, more participation in city groups
510 4 gov, more public facilities
511 4 gov, more telecommuting
512 4 gov, Multi-generational programs
513 4 gov, Municipal building
514 4 gov, no turf in departments; mutual understanding; cooperate
515 4 gov, Office of Neighborhoods
516 4 gov, overcome stereotypes
517 4 gov, preserve along the way
518 4 gov, put pressure on city hall
519 4 gov, quality over quantity
520 4 gov, RFA
521 4 gov, Speedy—easy permitting
522 4 gov, staff, healing inter department wounds
523 4 gov, staff, Staff whose sole purpose is to write grants
Visioning Lynnwood:  
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4 gov, Stevens Hospital needs to be accountable to population it serves;  
Lynnwood’s own paramedics would rather take patients elsewhere  
4 gov, take an interest in citizenship; youth;  
4 gov, talk and study with other cities about advantages of consolidation  
4 gov, Talk to the Mayor and other city officials  
4 gov, teams able to adapt  
4 gov, treat everyone as equals  
4 gov, trust  
4 gov, user friendly bill pay  
4 gov, volunteer for existing boards  
4 gov, volunteer resources with more incentives  
4 gov, we are all stakeholders  
4 gov, We have a director of Volunteers for the whole City of Lynnwood  
4 gov, web, artistic concepts of city planning online  
4 gov, web, city projects online  
4 gov, web, graphic images on website  
4 gov, web, model building plans online  
4 gov, web, modeling viewable by citizens  
4 gov, web, more participation through the web; live  
4 gov, web, online bill pay  
4 gov, web, online suggestion box  
4 gov, web, planning concepts online  
4 gov, web, project fly through online; where; what; how  
4 gov, web, virtual tours  
4 gov, youth represented  
4 gov, *improved access to health care

4 health, Health  
4 health, focus on walking  
4 health, Improve health care system  
4 health, inspire people to exercise and save the planet

4 hse, Affordable Housing  
4 hse, envisioning and implement a future with a balance of low income, middle class and senior housing intermixed  
4 hse, look at other cities about how they increased affordable housing  
4 hse, Provide affordable housing opportunities

4 id, Identity  
4 id, City branding (5) reputation; change image  
4 id, City branding (2)  
4 id, Identity (2)  
4 id, image (2)
Visioning Lynnwood:
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4 id, brand vision
4 id, create Lynnwood as a place
4 id, encourage people to be proud of where they live
4 id, Involve arts in city identity
4 id, logo
4 id, Spread word to all other peoples that Lynnwood is nice and wonderful place

4 lib, Library
4 lib, Library as a gathering place for youth
4 lib, Library as provider of internet
4 lib, Make a nice library

4 loc, Location
4 loc, central

4 neigh, Neighborhoods
4 neigh, awareness in the neighborhoods
4 neigh, more community involvement in neighborhood mtgs.; like nat’l night out
4 neigh, neighborhood volunteer groups

4 pol, Police
4 pol, excellent police service
4 pol, more Police
4 pol, clean up graffiti, quicker response
4 pol, police dept not focused on traffic ticketing as much as getting on trails and parks and known crime areas
4 pol, police need more foot and bike patrols where appropriate
4 pol, police need to address crime, walk a beat
4 pol, redirect priority within city divisions, i.e. less traffic police and more park, trail safety

4 rec, Parks and Recreation
4 rec, community center (2) bond issue
4 rec, Activities for youth
4 rec, amphitheater
4 rec, Build a cultural center
4 rec, build it and they will come
4 rec, build park
4 rec, build pool
4 rec, continued support for recreation; pool; athletic facilities
4 rec, Develop the golf course into a destination
4 rec, Improve the recreational facilities
4 rec, Invest in amenities
4 rec, keep money in the budget for parks
**Visioning Lynnwood:**  
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| 612 | 4 rec, Package Golf Course with Convention center and hotels for convention |
| 613 | goes and visitors |
| 614 | 4 rec, park, beautiful parks |
| 615 | 4 rec, park, green park or open space instead of another Mervyns to offset massive cars around mall |
| 616 | 4 rec, park, intentional emphasis on parks |
| 617 | 4 rec, park, Invest in parks for a more livable community – attracts people – brings in tax revenue |
| 618 | 4 rec, park, Land purchases for open space |
| 619 | 4 rec, park, Park bond issue |
| 620 | 4 rec, parks need to come first to attract family |
| 621 | 4 rec, Places for youth to go |
| 622 | 4 rec, parks, dog people fundraiser to help build dog park |

**4 school, School related**

| 623 | 4 school, civic education for youth |
| 624 | 4 school, Develop a strategy to improve schools |
| 625 | 4 school, Environmental education for youth |
| 626 | 4 school, excellent schools |
| 627 | 4 school, Focus on K-12 education |
| 628 | 4 school, interactive education for kids |
| 629 | 4 school, involvement; early grades |
| 630 | 4 school, Outreach through schools to prepare future citizens |
| 631 | 4 school, partner with school district to improve standards of city schools |
| 632 | 4 school, schools update with adequate teachers, tools and computers |
| 633 | 4 school, spend money on child education activities |
| 634 | 4 school, start early and educate |
| 635 | 4 school, support education |
| 636 | 4 school, teaching children of all school ages better values and caring for their environment - giving back rather than taking |
| 637 | 4 school, Work with school district to involve kids in healthy activities |

**4 sen, Seniors**

| 638 | 4 sen, consider (2) elders; low income aging population |
| 639 | 4 sen, involve baby boomers at senior center programs; many are still working |
| 640 | 4 sen, reverse 911 systems for seniors |
| 641 | 4 sen, senior center with old and young |
| 642 | 4 sen, senior friendly infrastructure |
| 643 | 4 sen, senior friendly signs |
| 644 | 4 sen, Seniors buy in – involvement |

**4 str, Strategic Planning**

| 645 | 4 str, plan, plan (8) ahead, and execute, for it, with community involvement, strategic |
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4 str, vision, follow up (5) on ideas presented, with another visioning
4 str, $, budget (4) and time management, on target
4 str, plan, commitment to plan (4)
4 str, goals, achievable goals (3) attainable, create
4 str, mkt, town meetings (3) involving the city council with small groups from, like this one, collecting and brainstorming different areas
4 str, plan, Develop (3), good plan, rigorous master plan with support by residents, business, education, philanthropy and service associations, have a plan
4 str, plan, financial plan (3) find money, generate revenue to help pay for it,
4 str, action, move forward (2)
4 str, plan, revisit plan every six to eight years (2) 7-8 years
4 str, vision, another visioning (2)
4 str, vision, more visioning (2)
4 str, vision, strategize (2)
4 str, mkt, drive mental aspect of plan
4 str, $, acquire funding from all available sources, fed, state, county, grants
4 str, $, grants
4 str, $, show me the money
4 str, action, go forward
4 str, action, in this process if we identify widely-consented-to early actions we should move on those quickly, perhaps even before the visioning is complete
4 str, action, just do it
4 str, action, start moving
4 str, action, stay focused
4 str, action, stop talking start doing
4 str, action, timelines
4 str, be cutting edge; lead
4 str, consistent support
4 str, continuous growth in projects like convention center
4 str, don’t expect everyone to come at once
4 str, finish started projects
4 str, goals, benchmarks
4 str, goals, buy into goals; plan to achieve goals
4 str, goals, Chart our progress – measurement system – report card
4 str, goals, collaboration to focus on goal
4 str, goals, create achievable goals
4 str, goals, create long term goals and plan around this
4 str, goals, create sustainable system through measurable efforts
4 str, goals, goals
4 str, goals, keep “eye on prize”—establish measurable goals
4 str, goals, look at attainable goals now
4 str, goals, monitor progress
4 str, goals, ongoing progress reports
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Building Our City’s Future with your ideas
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700  4 str, identify the first and second areas to improve on
701  4 str, keep city invested and involved in long range plan
702  4 str, keep reevaluating
703  4 str, lay ground work
704  4 str, learn from Mill Creek Grow and similar layout; Issaquah; Sammamish have built wisely.
705  4 str, look at big picture
706  4 str, look at now
707  4 str, look at now
708  4 str, mkt, better marketing, within community, to general media
709  4 str, mkt, let people know
710  4 str, out of the box with pragmatic thinking
711  4 str, plan, careful planning
712  4 str, plan, city planning stages
713  4 str, plan, comprehensively plan
714  4 str, plan, cycle between plans
715  4 str, plan, Divide the plan into short multi-year phases with clear measurable outcomes for each phase; Create relevant roles for children, adolescents, adults and the elderly
716  4 str, plan, have a plan
717  4 str, plan, long range plan, 20-30 years
718  4 str, plan, master plan
719  4 str, plan, prioritizing ideas and putting them into action
720  4 str, plan, reinvigorate long term planning function with close ties to executive plan
721  4 str, plan, visioning process and other outreach include all community members including: Muslim, Hispanic, Korean and other self-defined communities; families, home owners, renters, retired, living in group situations; assisted living centers; business community
722  4 str, plan, work on it incrementally
723  4 str, progress
724  4 str, realistic
725  4 str, research other cities
726  4 str, set calendar for progression
727  4 str, start talking to surrounding cities to make this one city
728  4 str, start with public areas
729  4 str, stewardship; it is our legacy
730  4 str, support the alternative
731  4 str, time management
732  4 str, vision, Alignment of strategic plans to implement vision – keep everyone focused on long-term goals
733  4 str, vision, all visioning online, access to raw data
734  4 str, vision, continue vision
735  4 str, vision, continue what you are doing now [visioning with citizens]
736  4 str, vision, cut red tape once vision is defined
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4 str, vision, follow through with process
4 str, vision, Follow through—stay on front burner; visioning process
4 str, vision, forecast of community future
4 str, vision, help unite and manage the vision
4 str, vision, how would you like the vision
4 str, vision, keep brainstorming
4 str, vision, keep up the good work you are already doing in involving the public in getting a new vision for Lynnwood. Thank you for the opportunity.
4 str, vision, more brainstorming; through the 20 years
4 str, vision, more direction
4 str, vision, Show a good vision [market vision]
4 str, vision, show past, present and future visions [market vision]
4 str, vision, thanks for opportunity to share ideas [visioning]
4 str, vision, visioning
4 tax, Taxes
4 tax, Expect to pay more taxes (6) creative taxation, morex2, raise new funds, raise
4 tax, account for all taxes
4 tax, find new revenue streams
4 tax, funding
4 tax, gage public opinion on taxes, projects
4 tax, informative meetings on taxes and projects
4 tax, keep tax base
4 tax, make revenue go further
4 tax, manage resources and taxes rates to attract business and jobs
4 tax, more services, less taxes
4 tax, move forward with realistic tax structure
4 tax, need money
4 tax, new revenue streams
4 tax, Pay taxes on time
4 tax, Tax incentives to go green
4 tax, tax relief for seniors; so that we have funds to give
4 traf, Traffic
4 traf, traffic control (2) management
4 traf, attention to traffic
4 traf, better merge of regional transportation system
4 traf, clean up traffic
4 traf, light synchronization
4 traf, more photo red
4 traf, traffic plan
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788 4 traf, traffic studies
789
790 4 tran, Transportation
791 4 tran, Support alternate transportation (6) use
792 4 tran, SW, more sidewalks (4) invest in, improve
793 4 tran, road improvements (2)
794 4 tran, Better transit to improve connectivity
795 4 tran, carefully watch and monitor where state and region trans expenditure goes
796
797 4 tran, keep parking free
798 4 tran, look at roads further into the future
799 4 tran, more fuel efficient cars
800 4 tran, more ride free days
801 4 tran, open up roads in city
802 4 tran, ped, pedestrian friendly
803 4 tran, streamline and evaluate current system
804 4 tran, SW, homeowners pitch in for sidewalks
805 4 tran, SW, mitigation fee for sidewalks
806 4 tran, system of classifying roads with continuity
807 4 tran, transit, bus transit helping ease traffic keeping roads in good shape, allowing for growth
808
809 4 tran, transit, buses, community transit to help achieve smart investments
810 4 tran, transit, Puget sound regional transportation
811 4 tran, transit, support light rail
812 4 tran, transit, Work with Sound Transit to encourage light rail and public education on getting yes votes
813
814 4 tran, widen roads
815